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ABSTRACT

A laboratory study employing light microscope, scannìng electron

microscope and transmiss ion electron microscope techniques was under-

taken to investigate the host-predator reìatìonships which exist be-

tvreen three specìes of predaceous Hyphomycetes (Dactyjaria candida

(Nees) Sacc.; Dactylaria brochopaga Drechs. and Dactylarìa scaphoides

Peach) which capture nematodes by means of adhes.ive knobs, constr.icting

rings, and adhesive hyphaì networksrrespectiveìy, and the myce'lìophagous

nematode Aphelenchus avenae Bastian. The free-l.iving nematode

Panagrellus redivivus L. was also employed to a 'lesser extent.

Dense staining inclusions, double membrane-bound in the case of

lactylaria brochopaga.were found to be of common occurrence in the

trapping structures of al ì three specìes of fungus. It appears certain

that these inclusions pìay a roìe in the trapping process. The ultra-
structure of trapping surfaces was compared, and while in all three

types of trappers differences and similarities are noted, a number of

features previously unreported in other n ematode -trapp.i ng fungì were

observed. Penetration of host cutjcje by all three fungi ìs most ade-

quately expìained on the basis of localized chemical action followed

by formation of an infection process.

In the experimental condit'ions emp'loyed Dactylaria candida was

found to be capable of preyìng upon nematode eggs, a phenomenon prev-

'iously unreported in Hyphomycetes. Dactylarja brochopaga, on occasion,

produced "giant" rìngs approxìmately five tjmes the circumference of

normal ones, a phenomenon for which there seems to be no adaptive s.ig-

n i fi cance .
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This thesis reports the results of a r¡icroscopìca'l siudy cf the host_

predator relationsips between three ¡ìematophagous fungi, Dactylaria

candida (t{ees) Sacc., Dactylaria brochopaqa Drechs., and Dactylaria

scaphoides Peach, and the nematodes Aph.elenchus avenae Bastian and

Panagrellus recivivus 1.. The Iight mìcroscope r,ras used for whole-mount

and thin-section studies and scanning and transmission electron mìcroscopy

was employed to study the external morchology and internaì ultrastructure

respect i vely.

Pramer and Kuyama (1963) said that we are aìl awa." of, and rcarvel

at, the ability of the relatively large carnivorous plants to capture

and consurne Ínsects, )/et we tend to neglect the carnivores of the nicrob-

ia'l world which, in many ways, are more amazing than the sundew, Venus,

flytrap or pitcher pì ant.

ïn these days of extensive chemical abuse to our environment, any

knovrìedge that uJe can glean with reference to bilogical control agents of
pìant and animai parasitic nematodes is a r.rorthwhile endeavour and nema-

tophagous fungi are worth investigating with this end in vier+.

Mernbers of the genus Dactyl¿rìa Sacc. were chosen as research or-

ganisms because: (l) species of this genus produce the three major

types of external traps knovm to be produced by fungi; (Z) they are

easily nraintained under standard laboratory conditìons; (3) at ìeast one

species, Dactylaria scaphoides peach, occurs in l4anitoba; and (4) pre-
'I ininary investîgations suggested significant differences .in trappìng

and infection by these three fungi, from that.reported for other nematode-

trapp ing fun gi .

Dactylaria belongs to those fungi referred to by Duddington (1955 b)

as the Arthrobotrys series of predaceous hyphonyce¿es" organisns which



occur abundantìy in many kìnds of saprophytic stiuations. These remark_

aòle micro*organisms ca'ture' kiI and consufile a va.iety of nicroscopic
animals, but particularly nematodes. Some are ph.vconycetes, a few are

Basidiomycetes, birt most are Fungi lrnperfecti of the famììy i4oniriaceae

(Duddington 1955 b)' Species of the genera Arthrobotrys corda, Dgctyraria

sacc., Dactylella Grove, anc rrighothecium Link are rnost often encount-

ered în this connection.

A systematic review of the predaceous fungi by Duddington (r955 b)

states that they beìong to the following rnajor groupings.

(l) The Zoopagaceae. Th.is is a fam.ily of the class Zygonycetes con_

sisting entireìy of predaceous species.

As defined by Drechsìen (r939), most species attack terricorous
amoebae, but sone can capture Small nematodes [e,g, Stylopage hadra

Drechs. ). These fungì have true conidia and thìs, aìong lvith their ex_

c'lusiveìy predaceous habit, sets them apart from other Zygomycetes.

ln some of these funEÍ, the n-vceliurn ìs internalìy parasitic in the
protozoan host whiie, in others, a wer'r -deveroped externar firanrentous

myceìium is produced. Here the prey are captured by adhesion and their
contents absorbed by a system of raterar branches vrhich deverops w.ith.in.

0ne genus, Bdeilospora Drechs. is intermediate in that a thallus develops

outside the host arnoebae from an infecting conìdium, but nourishnent is
obtained by haustoria within the host.

Thìs famiìy is lverl represented by a number of genera *hose species

are world-wide in their distribution. They form a well defined and

cìosely interrelated fanriìy whose predaceous mode of life, the nethods

adopted to snare theìr prey, theîr conidia, and their very characteristic
zygcspores, characterîze them as a we1l-deljniated group withjn the
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cl ass Zygomycetes ,

(2) The A,rth.robotrys series of predaceous hyphomycetes.

The structural rnodifications by whìch these fungi capture their
prey have been classified by Duddìngton (1955 b) as fo'i lows:

(i) Adhesive Networks or Branchgs, In these forms lateral my-

celial branches curl around and anastonose with similar branches or with

the parent hyphae forrning Ioops. Other 'loops nay arìse from.these,

eventualìy forming complex three-dimensional networks, Such netrvorks

are adhesive and nematodes are captured by adhesion and entanglement.

Dactylaria scaphoides produces this type of trap.

(ii) ådhesive Stalked Knobs, Here the capture mechanism is a sub_

spherical knob, usually on a short two-celleC lateral myceìial branch.

These knobs are sticky and nematodes are captureC by adhes.ion.

(iii) flon-constrictinq Rings, Traps consist of three fused curved

celis which form a rìng at the end of a short lateral branch. Llematodes

attempting to pass through these rìngs become wedged. Rings are not

sticky nor do the.v inflate. Fungi with non-constrìcting rìngs usually

produce adhesive knobs (i.e, Dactylaria candida).

(iv) Constricting Rinqs. These traps are also formed by three

curved cells which form a closed ring at the end of a short lateral
branch. However, stimulation to the luminal surface of the ring causes

them to inflate to three times their forner volume; with the opening of
the ring being nearìy occluded and the nernatode captured by constriction.

Dactylaria brochopaga produces constricting rings.

Regardless of the type of trappi:rg nechanism, the nematode becomes

dead or noribund, its cuticle is penetrated by the fungus, and hyphae

grow throughout the prey absorbing its contents. Iiembers of the
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Arthrobotrys series are not obligate predators growing well in pure cu1-
ture on most of the usual laboratory media.

(3) Endozoic Predaceous Hyphornycetes,

ThÍs rather rnixed group of organisms have in cor,_ìnon the presence of
the main vegetative myceìiurn'¡¡ithin the body of the host, and onìy the
reproductive hyphae developing externally. They are nernatode parasites
and infection is initiated by adhesive spores - the conidia are usuaìry
smal I srinry phiarospores. The conidia germinate on the integument and

infect the nematode. One genus, ¡lenatoctonus, has c1 arnp connections on

its fertire hyphae and is probabìy the imperfect state of a Basid.iomycete.
(4) Other Predaceous Fungi.

A few predaceous phycomycetes have features in comnon r¡rith both the
Zoopa,oaceae and the predatory Hyphonrycetes but are unrelated to either
group. Some produce short, unbranched peg_lìke adhesive trapping pro_
cesses which iater give rise to absorpt.ive hyphae. Others of these fungi
have capture organs consisting of stout raterar branches, havìng a number

of slender tentacles of unspecifjed function at their apices"

0ther fungì of this group produce spores which, then ingested by

rotifers, germinate and produce an endozoic myceliurn, Some produce

spores which become attached to the integument of nematodes and infect
them during gernination.

The three species of Dastyl.aria chosen for this stuciy belong to
group two above. Their celì walls are chitinous (t^iinkier et al , 1960)

and while their trapping structures vary greatJy ìn form, trapping is
due to adhesion or occlusion. Not all members of this genus are pre-
daceous, for exampre the type specìes of this genus Dactyrarig purpure|a
Sacc. ìs a true saprophyte whiìe ,Dactylarja gallopava (lr,B, Cooke) Bhatt
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and Kendrick' causes a fatal encephalitis in chickens (Ranck et al , .l974)

and Dactylaria humicola Bhatt and Kendrick, is reported to cause a leaf-
spot of Phjlodendron oxycardiun Schott (Knauss and Alfieri, .l970).

As indicated above, the purpose of this study þ/as to investigate the

host*predator reìationship between the three nenratophagous fungi and their
prey. Specificaì1y the foj low.ing were to be studied:

(l) The nature and generaì morphoìogy of the trapping organs i

(2) The ultrastructural nature of the trappìng organs prior to
nenatode capture and the changes whìch might occur during the

trapping process and subsequent infection;
(3) The manner of penetratjon of the trapped nematodes and changes

whjch occur in the prey during jnfection;

(4) To correlate all observations in an attenpt to understand the

possibìe role of mechanical or chemical rnechanism in the

' jnfection process of these fungi.

In general, then, the aim of this study was to seek any infornation

which might contribute to the formulation of a nore acceptable hypothesis

for the mechanism of nematode capture by nematophagous fungi"



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEIJ



OCCURRENCE AIID DTSTRIBUTION

Drechsler [1 94ìc)revierved and surnmarized the hìstory of predaceous

fungi. That they attack nematodes had been known since lg74 when Lohde

(1874) descrìbed a fungus, assumed to be Harposoorium anguillulae Lohde,

parasitìc in a nematoderwhiìe Zopf (1 888) reported the mechanical trap-

ping of nematodes by the adhesìve networks of Arthrobotrys ol iqospora

Fres. This fungus had been descrihed by Fresenius a number of years

earìier, but apparently its predaceous actjvities were not suspected

untiì Zopf's observation.

Duddington (1962) pointed out that there were a number of jnstances

of fungì being known for many years without anyone being av¡are of their
nematode capturing abilitìes. Arthrobotrys superba Corda, first des-

cribed jn 1839, was shown to be a stìcky network trapper by Drechsler

(.I937b). Both Dactylella ellipsospora Grove and Dactylaria candida

(Nees) Sacc., had been known for years prior to their predaceous hab.its

being suspected. Drechsler (1937b)showed thefir to be nematode trappers,

the former by sticky knobs formed at the end of short, lateral mycel ial

branches, and the ìatter by both stìcky knobs and by non-constricting

hyphaì rìngs. As Duddington noted, to observe predaceous fungì in

actìon, cultures must have nematodes present, as many of these fungi

produce their traps onìy in the presence of their potentìal prey.

Little interest was shown in predaceous fungì untiI the early

1930's when Drechsler began hìs studies of this taxonomicaly hetero-

geneous group united by theìr predaceous habit.

Drechsler ('l933 a; 1933 b; lg33 c; and 1933 d) described the

features of fungì predaceous on anoebae and nematodes. These were the

first of a series of rvhich Duddington (1955 b) has said: "...since that
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time the predaceous fungì have been particularly assocìated with his

name" .

Drechsler showed that predaceous fungì are a normal part of the

fungaì flora of soil and decayìng organic material and, in so doìng,

descnibed many new genera and specìes of predaceous phycomycetes

(Drechsìer 1934 a;1935 a;,I935 b;1935 c;1936 a; 1936 b; 1937 a;

i937 c; 1938; 1939 a; .l939 b; 1940 b; l94l ai 1942 a; 1942 b; .l945;

1946 b; 1946 d; 1946 e; 1947 b;1947 c;1948; 1950 c; l95l). In his

ì938 paper, he described as new the family Zoopagaceae. In addìtion,

he also described a number of new species and one new variety of hypho-

mycetes (Drechsler 1936 c;1937 b; 'i940 a; 194] b; 1943 a;']943 b;

1944 a;1944 b; 1946 a; I946 c; 1947 a;,l949; 1950 a; 1950 b; l95Z).

In three reports (Drechsler 1943 b; 1946 a; 1949), he discussed basjdio-

nyceteous predaceous fungì, which form clamp connections and, for whìch,

he erected a new genus llematoctonus.

Cooke and Goderey [1964) ljsted 99 species of nernatophagous fungi

in their "Key to the I'lemat ode-Dest roy i n g Fungi". Since that tìme a

number of new species have been added to this list. Dactylaria

cl avispora Cooke (1964), an adhesive network type/was isol ated from

sojl in France. Dactylaria vermicola Cooke and Satchuthananthaval e

(1965), also an adhesive network former, was isolated from Ugandan soil.

Another adhesive network type isolated from Canadian soil is Arthrobotrys

anomala Barron and Davidson (l972) while Dactylaria effusa Jarowaja

(.]969), and Dactylell a inquisjtor Jarowaja (1971), both constricting

rìng forms, were found ìn Poland. Gonimochaete pyniformis Barron

('l973 b), a nematode destroying phycomycete which produces adhesive

non-motile spores, was described from Canada.
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In addition to descriptions of nel species, reports of surveys on

the occurrence of predaceous fungi .in 
a1 ì parts of the world have been

pubì ished. Castaner and 0'Leary (ì967) publ.ished a key to, and des-

cription of, ì7 nernatode destroyîng fungi found in Johnson County,

Missouri. Included in this group was an unnarned, but commonìy en-

countered non-sporul ating, non-constricting ring bearing fungus.

Sachidananda and Swarup (l967) reported on the occurrence of Stylopage

hadra Drechs., Stylopage qrandis Duddington, and Dactylaria brochopaga

Drechs., ìn Deìhi soils. I'liura (1970) found the amoeba capturing

Dact-vìella nassalopaga Drechs., the nenatode parasite Haptoglossa

heterospora Drechs., and the anoeba endoparasite Endocochlus gigas

Drechs., ìn Japan. An initial survey of the endoparasitic nematode-

destroying fungì of llason State Forest in Illinois, was carried out by

Ilonoson and l,lilliams (1973). They isolated three endoparasìt.ic types,

Harposporium hel icoides Drechs., Hanposporiun crassum Shen., and

Harposporium lilliputanum Dixon, as vrell as the ecto-parasitic

ArthroboÈrys arthobotryoides [Berì.) Lind., from the forest litter.
Predaceous fungi were reported for the first time from the

Antarctic by Duddington et a] (ì973). They isolated four specìes from

among moss leaves collected on the South Orkney Islands but were only

able to positìvely identify lleria coniospora Drechs., an endozoic

hyphomycete, since failure to sporulate made positive identification of
the other three imposs i bì e.

Barron (1 973 a) reported that Rhopalomyces elegans Corda, a

phycomycete known to be parasitic on nematode eggs, is also capabìe of

capturing and parasìtizing both the larval and aduìt stages of a species

of Rhabditis.
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I'IORPHOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY

It has been repeatedly claimed that traps are seldom, if ever'

formed by predaceous hyphomycetes growing in pure culture. However

Duddington (ì956) poìnted out that Dactylella cionopaga Drechs., and

Trichothecium flagrans Duddington (both producìng adhesive networks)

and Dactylell a ell ipsospora Grove (stìcky knobs) all formed 'uheir

characteristic traps quite readìly in pure cultures on maize-meal agar'

as well as when nematodes were present. This ìndicated that some chemi-

cal stimul us was involved. Commandon and de Fonbrune (l 938) showed

that the addition of sterile water ìn which nematodes had been ìivìng

was effective in causing trap formation. lihile investigatìng formation

of rìngs by Dact-vlella bembicodes Drechs., Couch (1937) showed that the

additìon of phosphoric acid to a maltose peptone medìum stimulated

trap formation; also, rings were produced on Blakeslee's No. 230 agar,

particularìy when food supply was reduced. Fully functional traps were

formed by Arthrobotrys dactyloides Drechs., under adverse conditions of

culture that resulted in lack of nutrients and/or water (Baìan and

Lecheval ier, 1972).

Trap production could also be induced by the additìon of various

sera and tissue extracts to the media (Roubaud and Deschiens, 1939i:)while

yeast extracts and valine were also effective (l4ootton and Pramer, 1966).

Lawton (1957) described an experiment with Arthrobotrys dactyloides in

which she attr.ibuted ring formation to contact stimulation between the
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fungus and the glass cover slips on whìch ìt was growing. peptides

also jnduced trap formation in Arthrobotrys ol jgospora Fres., when

supplied in a low nutrient synthetìc medìum [Nordbr.ing-Hertz; 
.I973).

Deschiens and Lamy (l942a)found that varjous k.inds of plant pro-

ducts did not stimulate trap formation.

Lamy (1943) studied the effect of varying dilutions of an aqueous

extract of the earthworm Lumbricus rubellus Hoffmeister on ring form_

ation in Dactyiella bembicodes. He attempted to quantify hìs results

by using both young and older mycelium and counting the number of r.ings

produced after 18, 25, and 42 hours in the earthworm extract. He then

repeated these experiments using horse serum as a stjmulant. From thìs
work he concluded that: (l)the extent of the react.ion produced varied

with the concentration of the stjmulant; (2) with both earthworm

extract and horse serum there was a threshold concentration below which

no effect was produced; (3) there was an upper threshol d concentration

above which there was no effect; and (4) there was an opt.imum con-

centratìon for the effect, and young myceìium reacted more quickly than

ol d.

The nematode lleoaplectana glaseri Steiner, and the predaceous

fungus Arthrobotrys conoides Drechs., were employed by pramer and Stoll
(.I 959) to demonstrate the existence of a morpholog.i cally active sub-

stance, which they named "nernin", as the inducer of trap formation in
predaceous fungi. They used various dìlutions of sterile filtrates of

the nematode culture fluid and found that dilutions of one part ìn I00

stimulated the fungus to produce traps. Theìr work confirned Lamy's

observation that there is an optimum concentratjon for the stimulant.

AIso, their study showed that the adhesive networks of Arthrobotrys
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conoides behaved sirnilarly to the constricting rings of Dactylella

bembicodes, with respect to trap induct'ion. These authors stated that

"nemin" was not a protein or poìysaccharide of high moìecular we.ight,

a statement that was supported by l,,tinkler et al. (']961 ). Kuyama and

Pramer (l962), using Arthrobotrys conoides as a bioassay organism,

isolated, partially purìfied, and characterìzed this morphogen.ic sub-

stance "nemin" from Ascaris. Bartnicki-Garcia et ar, (r964) described

tests whìch provìded evidence that nemin-induced morphogenesìs in

Arthrobotrys conoides is dependent on the presence of carbon dioxide.
Feder et al .(1963) arso ìnvestigated the action of a morphogen.ic sub-

stance obtaíned from panagrel] us redivivus which they des.ignated as

endogenous nemin. Their material elicited different degrees of
sensìtivìty in four species of Dactylella, yet all species responded

to the presence of a sìng1e, Iiving nematode. They postulated that
each fungus has a different reactìvìty threshold to the morphogenic

complex. They likened nenin to the semispecific organizers which in-
duce differentiation in the embryo of vertebrates. However, the exact

chemical makeup of nemin has not been establ ished.

The adhesive network is the most common type of trapping mechanism

among the hyphomycetes (Duddington , lt961)) and when growing ìn the pre_

sence of nematodes the regular]y septate hyphae will have, at intervals,
t h"e tangles of loops which capture the nematodes. The hyphae forming

these three-dimensional networks are slightly larger in d.iameter than

those of the vegetative mycelìum and they are sticky and highiy vacuo-

lated' The adhesive nateriar which, as yet, has not been chemìcalìy

defined ìs very effective and, once trapped, the nematode is penetrated.

shepherd (1955) has described the infection of nematodes by Arthrobotrys
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oligospora, wherein an infection peg is produced by the fungaì ìoop at

the point at which the nematode is attached. It grows through the cut-

icle of the worm and produces a globose infectìon buìb which may be

equal , or nearly so, to the diameter of the nematode body. From the

infection bulb trophic [assimiìative) hyphae grow out into the body of

the host. By these the fungus absorbs the body contents of its host.

Fungi capturìng nematodes by adhesive knobs function in a similar

manner. The worms are captured by adhesion to the knobs and this is
followed by the growth of an infection peg, production of an infection

buìb, and the subsequent production of trophic hyphae.

Trapping rings are of two types; (l) constrìcting rings which are

mechanical in nature, and (2) non-constricting rìngs. In the ìatter,
prey is caught accidentaìly by entering the lumen of the rìng and sìmp1y

becoming wedged there. Trophic hyphae invade the body of the orey from

the ring and absorb its contents. Even if a nematode were to break the

rìng in whìch it ìs wedged from the myceiìum, the rìng would stjll
perform its function and produce trophic hyphae wh.ich would penetrate

the body of the nematode and gìve rise to new mycel ium. In this way

the rings are able to serve as a means of vegetative reproduction as

wejl as organs of capture [Duddington , 1962).

The most remarkable structures for capturìng nematodes are the

constrictìng rings. These consìst of three arcuate cells, two of whjch

are attached to a ti4o-celled stalk. When a nematode enters into one

of these rings, the three cells suddenly swell to about three t.imes their
original volume, with the swellìng taking place in an inward direction,

thus occluding the lumen of the ring and severeìy constrictìng the body

of the nernatode. Production of an infection peg, infection bulb, and
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trophìc hyphae which rami fy throughout the body of the worm absorbjng

its contents, foìlowing ring ciosure.

l^lorking mainìy with Dactylaria brochopaga, the French workers

Comandon and de Fonbrune [l 938) investigated the action of constricting

rings. Using a micropipette they introduced a nenatode into the lumen

of a ring and within one-tenth of a second the ring cells had swollen

to approximately three times theìr originaì size and the nematode was

trapped. They aìso found that if one cell of a ring was mechanicalìy

stimulated with a glass mjcroneedle on the luminal side it very quìckly

swel led inurard, followed almost immediately by a similar reaction in

the other two cells. These findings were confirmed by Lawton ('l 957 ) and

by MulIer (1958), both of whom worked with Arthrobotrys dactyloides and

Dactylel la doedycoides. Couch [l 937) failed to cause c]osure of rings

by mechanical stimulation of Dactylel la bembicodes, although he agreed

with the French workers that closure of the rings was very rapid. He

aìso reported that in older cultures the rings became non*functional .

Couch (1937) studied the effect of heat on rìng cl osure and

found that closure could be induced by hoìding a hot scaìpel near them,

or adding distilled water heated to temperatures of between 330-750 C.

He showed that rìng cells which had expanded due to exposure to heat

contained a large giobule of a refractive suËstance which he considered

to be either gelatinous or colloidal ìn nature. Comandon and

de Fonbrune (1 939), using a slow-motion cinematography film, produced

pictures that clearly showed that immediateìy after the swelling of the

ring cel1s, a number of smal I vacuoles increased in sjze and finally
coalesced to form a singìe large vacuole. They were not sure what had

happened but felt their observations r,lere related to the ring mechanism.
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Experiments carried out by Muìler (1958) indicated that heat was

the best method of inducing rings to close artificìa'l ìy, but he also

found that the action of the rings could be slowed down about 100 times

by treating them with a sucrose solution. In order to observe what

happened when the rìngs closed, he immersed hyphae bearing rings in

0.3 - 0.5 M sucrose solution for one minute, p'laced the material on a

sljde, and then a drop of the same sucrose solution heated to 450 C was

dropped onto it. A cover slip was added and the preparation irrigated

wjth distilled water. Most of the rings closed on irrigation, but by

careful control it was possible to slow down the action of the ring so

that closure required ten seconds instead of the normal 0.1 seconds.

This provìded him with good conditions for c,vtoìogical observatìons

which were dìfferent from the slow-speed cinematography films of

Comandon and de Fon brune .

A number of hypotheses have been advanced to explain rìng closure

and Muller (1958) has discussed each of these and given his own. In

experiments on plasmolysÌs of both inflated and uninflated cells, l',luller

was able to show that there was no change in the osmotic potential of

the cel 1s foi lowìng closure. Rings of the same age, both uninflated

and those inflated by hot water treatment, showed 50% plasmolysis with

0.6 M sucrose. He said that stjmulation of the inner wall of the ring

cell induced an instantaneous decrease in wall pressure and an increase

in membrane permeabiììty in that particular region of the wall. The

resultant increase in suction potential would thus draw in water from
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the surroundìng medium. As this vJater uptake proceeded, the level of

osmotìcaì ly active substances in the ce1 I would rìse, due to the hydroly-

sis of large molecules present there, thus maintaìnìng the inflow of

water. ïhe osmotic potentiaì would also be maintained at about 0.6 M,

never rìsing much above a level necessary to maintain the plastic ex-

tension of the wall. Thjs process would continue until the jnflation

was complete, when the cell tJajI structure became "fixed". Duddington

('ì962) found Muller's theory to be attractive but poìnted out that

Muller's experiments had been carried out under conditions which were

whol ly unnatural as the closure time had been artificiaì1y slowed down

.l00 
times.

Lawton (1967) found it difficult to envisage how a simple osmotic

theory could expìaìn how cell inflation occurred. She observed that

closure was considerably reduced under dry conditions and suggested that

under normal cond'it'ions the threefold increase in volume and 50% in-

crease in surface area must be brought about by the absorption of water

from the surrounding medium. Lawton also noted that infìateci rìngs

never regain their origÍnal uninflated state. She suggested that there

must be some stabilizing mechanism involved and also observed that new

hyphae emerge from constricted rings but never from unconstricted ones,

and concluded that there must be some change in the plasticíty of the

walls. Lawton also reported that acetylcholine, at a concentration of
_1l0 'glml , stimulated ring closure, the stjmulation decreasing with

higher concentration, until at a concentration of ì0-3 g/n1 closure

was inhibited. She compared this effect to that found for muscle

fjbres and suggested that there may be some sìmìlarity bett¡een the two

mechan i sms .
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From thejr ultrastructural examination of Arthrobotrys dactyloides,

Heintz and Pramer (1 972) reported that on the luminal side of cells that

comprise the uninflated ring, membrane-bound dense inclusions are

concentrated immediateìy beneath the plasma membrane and that there is

an electron-lucent regìon that separates the plasma membrane and the

fibrillar cell wall. The pìasma membrane and the membranes encìosìng

the inclusions appear sìmilar and are capable of fusion. An accumula-

tion of the inclusjon contents beneath the invaginated plasma membrane

resulted in the formation of a moderately dense labyrinthine matrix

outside the cytoplasm. These nembrane-bound inclusions apparently are

aìso capable of fusing with each other. Heintz and Pramer stated that

the fibrillar outer portion of the cell wall ruptured but the remainìng

ìnner portion stretched and they interpreted this to mean that the

iabyninthine structure produced by fus'ion of the membrane-bound inclu-

sions with each other and with the plasma rnembrane, may represent

reserve surface that is preformed and able, on demand, to accommodate

the expandìng protop l ast.

As it appears that the cells expanded into the rìng opening only,

then the convoluted network of electron-dense material and pìasma mem-

brane localized at the site of change on the inner surface of the ring

ìs in the proper position to accommodate any need of the expanding

cells for additional surface. Heintz and Pramer also pointed out that

cells of traps in the closed configuration stained less densely than

ones which are open, possibly because the condensed cytoplasm was

diluted by the water taken up by the expanding protoplast. They aìso

mention that on closure the membrane bound inclusìons and labyrinthine

networks are consumed and the electron-lucent region dÍsappeared.
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They commented that this actìon is essentia'l ly imeversible and it is

in agreement with Muller's (1958) report on the inability of inflated

cells to recover and regaìn their origìnal dimensions. Furthermore,

this mechanism does not reduce the v'iabilìty of the cell or prevent

further growth or penetratìon into the prey by cells that comprise

the constrictìng ring.

Balan and Greber (1972) suggested that the effect proposed by

Muller would also be caused by a sudden deamination of some constituents

of the cells, Ieadìng to a considerable increase in the level of osmo-

tìca1ly active compounds in the traps and a release of ammonìa could

also take place. They were aware of the work done by Heìntz and Prarner

(1972) and suggested that the breaking of the outer fibrillar wall made

possible the release of a toxìc substance from the cìosed traps.

Some of the predaceous fungi, partìcuiarly the adhesive network

forrners, produce a large globose infection bulb in the jnterior of

their prey. Drechsler (j937b)attributed the death of the nematodes to

thìs structure and Drechsler (l94lc)suggested that in Arthrobotrys

ol igospora these ìarge globose bod'ies served to disable the worms

quickìy and made it possible for jnfection hyphae to extend, wìthout

much delay or much danger of rnechanical injury, into the fleshy contents.

However, Shepherd (1955) found that the captured nematodes became in-

active before the infection bulb had been completeìy formed and

Duddington (1955 a) suggested that a toxin capabìe of paralyzing or

ki1ììng the prey may be secreted by the adhesive trappìng organs.

Soprunov and Galuilino (ì951 ) have reported detectìon of a secretion

by Trichotheciun pravìcovj Soprunov, a hyphal network forming species,

which paralyses nematodes and 0lthof and Estey (ì963) reported that
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filtrates from crushed nematodes vrhich had been preyed upon by the fungus

Arthrobotrys oi igospora inactivated or kjlled I ìving nematodes. Such

reports would account for the observation that nematodes are frequently

reported dead or moribund before theìr surface ìs penetrated (Duddington

1955 a, I955 b, 1956).

Until recently no attempts have been made to ascertain whether

nematodes are attracted to these traps and subsequently paralyzed by a

toxic substance produced by the fungi. The productjon of substances

toxic to Aphelenchus avenae by the endozoic predaceous fungi l{ematoctonus

haptocladus Drechs. and Nematoctonus concurrens Drechs. was reported by

Guima and Cooke (197i). The attractìon of the nematode Aphelenchus

avenae to the fungus Arthrobotrys musiformis Drechs. was reported in a

paper by Monoson and Ranieri (1972) in which they gave evidence of a

substance which they called nematode attraction substance (l'lAS ) which

appeared to be produced after the formation of traps. In a later paper,

Itionoson gL al'('l973) reported that a short time after traps were formed

by Arthrobotrys mus.iformìs and Dactylel la doedycoides, both these two

fungi produced a NAS and they suggested that such a nematode attraction

mechanism may be wìdespread throughout nature. Concentrations appeared

to be very critìcai in the attraction of nematodes by NAS. Increased

NAS concentration failed to attract a ìarger number of nematodes and

dijutions of NAS resulted in a proportionaì reduction in the nematodes

attracted. Their experiments revealed that the substance was not a

common plant-growth regulator or cycìic-Al,lP. The acti,;ity of NAS was

affected by heating with an acid or a base. Their ìnìtial data obtained

using paper chromotography suggested that the NAS mighi be a small

pol ypepti de .
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l/orking with Arthrobo+-rys dactyloìdes, a predaceous constrictìng

ring-formìng fungus, and the nematode Panaqrellus redivivus, Balan and

Greber (ì972) found that the fast death of the captureC nernatode was

due to ammonia produced by the fungus. Theìr results indicated that a

concentration of 2.8 mg of amnonìum carbonate per ml of water caused

the death of nematodes within l2 hours and higher concentrations pro-

duced this result in iess time. They also devised a semiquantitative

method for the detection of nematode-attractìng substances and showed

that Arthrobotrys dactyloides produced compounds of this type, one of

whjch was reported to be carbon dioxide.

In a later paper, Baìan g! a]. (1974), reported that the adhesive

network forming fungì Arthrobotrys conoides, Arthrobotrys ol iqospora,

and iuonacrosporium rutgeriensis R. C. Cooke and Pramer, produced nematode-

attracting and nematicidal substances, the production of r,¡hich is

potentiated in the presence of nematodes. Aìthough they dìd not ìsolate

the active conrpounds, they reported they were soluble in acetone and

light petroleum, were non-volatile and are reìatìve1y thermostable.

They aìso reported that the nematjciclal activity of both broth filtrates
and solid medium extracts of the fungi were pronounceC and that induced

trap formation potentiated the nematicidaì actìvìty. They further ob-

served that the nematicidaì compounds are not identical with the at-

tractants as they could not be extracted into acetone or petroieum ether.

In their summary, Balan et al. (1974) presumed that the follorving

sequence of events took place: (l) traps were formed either as a mor-

phological response to the presence of nematodes and substances derived

from them or to the lack of nutrients and/or water; (2) trap induction

triggered or potentiated attractant production. The concentrat.ion
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gradient of the attractant lured the prey into the traps; (3) trap ìn-

dætion also trìggered or potentìated nsnaticide production; the prey

is then killed by chsnical action; (4) the nsnatode ìs ki1ìed by the

furg us and wed as a source of nutrients.

Feder et al . (1960) reported that rirg formation in the predaceom

fwrg u Dactylella doedycoides was dependent on its heterocaryotic

nature. They isoìated strain A which prodrced nunerous rìngs spontan-

eously, strain B, whìch dìd not, and they they mixed the two to prodr.re

a wild type, apparentìy by anastom osis, which strain produced sone r.irgs

spontaneously. They suggest the.ir work indicated that rirg fonnation,

at least jn this furgus, is a heterokaryotic phenonenon, as it may welì

be in others, with the heterokaryotic state virtually reducirg the

efftctiveness of rirg production by the fmgus.



CHAPTER 3

LIGHT I4ICROSCOPE OBSERVATIONS ON THE

TRAPPING OF THE NEI4ATODË

APHELENCHUS AVENAE BASTIAN BY DACTYLAR]A CANDIDA
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INTRODUCTTON

The predaceous hyphomycete Dactylaria candida possesses both uni-

cellular adhesive knobs and 3-celled non-constricting rings as struc-

tures for capturing nernatodes. Drechsler (.I937b)was of the opinion

that the stalked knobs are rareìy operative except on the feeblest of

nematodes. Duddìngton (1962) agreed with this view but further stated

that: "...it is usual for the knobs to be secondary in action to the

rings: in some cases they appear to be functionless.,' Thìs iack of

importance attached to the adhesive knobs probably accounts, in part,

for the failure of either author to depict nematodes trapped by these

structures. 0n the other hand, both agreed that ensnarement in a ring

always resulted in the destruction of the nematode concerned.

Barron (ì975 b) pointed out that knobs were seen to be rather

easily detached from the hyphal staìks upon r^rhich they were produced and

that the thrashing of the nematode could cause such ruptures: the nema-

tode could then swim off with the detached knob attached to its cuticle.

He reported that as many as twenty such detached knobs could be ob-

served adhering to a sìngle free-swimming nematode: all knobs had be-

come detached from the apex of the support stalk. These detached knobs

eventual ly cause the demise of the nematode due to the .infection hyphae

which deveiop therefrom. Barron further stated that in his cultures

stal ked adhesive knobs were produced profusely and that the non-

constricting r'ings were reìatively few in number.

In preparation for an ultrastructuraì study of the host-predator

reìationship between Dactylaria candida and its prey, thìs light micro-

scopjc study was undertaken. In so doing, several hjther"to unreported

phenomena were noted with respect to trapping and penetration of the
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nematode by the fungus. In addition, aìthough Drechsler (1934 b, 'ì943 c),

Ellis and Hesseltine (.ì962) and Barron (ì973a,1975a), have aì1 reported

on species of the phycomycetous genera Hel icocephalum Thaxter and

Rhopaiomyces Corda which parasìtìze nematode eggs, herein is the first
report that Dactylaria candida, a hyphomycete, is also capable of para-

sitìzing nematode eggs. The parasitized eggs were observed in fungaì-

nematode cultures which had been maintained at 25o C for several weeks.

Infection sites were also examined by using thin resin sections to

study the infection process.

I4ATERIALS AND METHODS

Dactylarja candida was obtained from the Commonwealth l4ycological

Institute, Kew, Surrey, U.K. It was majntaìned on half-strength potato-

carrot agar (PCA) at 25o C, with routine transfers being made each

month.

Aphelenchus avenae Bastian was donated by Dr. T. Dick, Zooìogy

Department, University of l4anitoba. This parthenogenetìc specìes was

maintained on corn-meal agar ICMA) cuitures of the non-predaceous fungus

Rhjzoctonia solani Kühn. Pieces of Cl4A bearing both fungus and nema-

todes were transferred once a month to fresh Cl'14.

To obtain inoculum for the various experiments, plugs of PCA

were cut from stock cultures upon which Dactylaria candida was growìng,

using a sterilized 8 mm cork borer. These were pìaced into Parr bot-

tles with just enough sterile quarte r- strengt h PC medìum to completeìy

cover the agar plug. The Parr bottles were then piaced into a 250 C

incubator for a forty-eight hour growing perìod.

The Baermann funnel technique, Goodey (1957), was used to extract
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the nematodes from the Rhizoctonia solanì cultures in which they were

maintained, twenty-four hours before they were required for the experi-

ments. After the forty-eìght hour growth period, the q u arter-stren gth

PC medium was removed from the Parr bottles and replaced by an equal

anount of fluid containing the nematodes. These bottles were then re-

turned to the 25o C incubator for a further forty-eight hour period.

Ai1 of the above procedures were carried out usìng standard sterile

tech n ì ques .

l^let mounts of free myceiium and trapped nematodes were prepared,

examined, and photographed over a period of severai days.

For the thin-section study, free rnycelium and trapped nematodes

were fixed fol lowing the procedure described by Hess (.l966), dehydrated

in an ethanol series and embedded in resin by the Spurr (1969) method'

Sections were cut in the lower red range of interference colours

(ã ¡OOO Ao) on a Reichert0m U, ultratome using gìass knives.

All of the photography was carried out by means of phase-contrast

using a Zeiss Oberkochen photomìcroscope #ì fitted with Neofluor ob-

jectives. AGFA Pan 25 professìonal film and Kodak Plus X-Pan were used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Single trapped nematodes were observed having the fungus in various

stages of myceliaì development withìn them (Figs. i,2 & 3). Often sev-

eral nematodes would be clumped together, enmeshed by a knot of mycelìum

which appeared to have been aggregated as a consequence of their thrash-

ìng movements (Figs. 4 & 5). Adhesive knobs were produced abundantìy

and nematodes were often attacked at more than one infection site

(Fig. 6).
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Figures ì-4. Light microscope photographs of whole mount material .

Figure 'l . A clearly discernable AK attached to the nematode cuticle
(arrow) . lt has not broken off at the apex but has
several pseudoce lì s sti l l attached, x280.

Figure 2. Sparse myceì ium, severa'l AK, one clearìy adhering
with an IB (arrow) , x280.

Figure 3. A greater profusion of AK and a greater amount of
IH, x280.

Fìgure 4. Several nematodes enmeshed by a knot of mycelium, x280.
(See also Figure 5. )





Fi gures 5-6.

Figure 5.

Fi gure 6.

L TGEND

Lìght microscope photographs of whole mount material .

Several nematodes enmeshed by a knot of mycelium, x280.
(See al so Figure 4. )

Nematodes were often attached at more than one IS
(arrows ), x1280.
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A living nematode was observed to be trapped by a single adhesive

knob at either end (Fig. 7). It broke creanìy free from the posterior

attachment' but was still held fìrmly by the knob at the anter.ior end

when its struggles brought it into contact wìth a second knob (Figs.

8 & 9). All nematodes observed were trapped by adhesive knobs, some of
which had broken free from their supporting stalk at the apex of the

stalk (Fjg. l0), but this was not always the case. Sometjmes a much

greater Iength of the stalk, comprìs.ing several pseudocells, would

remain attached to the adhesjve knob (see Figure l).
In his discussion of trapping by Rhopalomyces elegans Corda,

Baffon (1973a)commented that the infection hyphae are stouter than the

vegetative hyphae and that they are iffegularìy branched and trvisted to
form a very complex knot of absorptive tissue. This is similar to that
which was observed herein (Fig. ìl).

Non-constricting rings (Fig. lZ) were very few in number and

trapping by them was not observed. perhaps, as Barron (i975 b) sug_

gested, this was due to theìr 'low frequency of occurrence. However,

it may welì be a function of the age of the cultures. you:rg cultures

produce adhesive knobs predominantìy and onìy in older cultures are

rings, as well as knobs, produced jn reasonable numbers.

Dactylaria candida is capable of paras itizing eggs of Apherenchus

avenae (Fìg. I3). This observation was made from a fungal-nematode

culture whìch was several v¡eeks old, and is, as far as can be determined

from a search of the literature, the first record of an occurrence of
this kind for a species of Dactylaria and perhaps for any of the pre_

daceous hyphomycetes. Ccoke and Goderey (1964) r'n theìr 'Key to the

Nematode-De s t royi n g Fungi' do not include fungi predaceous on the eggs
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Fi gures 7 -9.

Fì gure ì0.

L EGEND

Lìght microscope photographs of vrhole mount naterial .

Living nematode trapped by a singìe AK at either end
larrows). lt broke cleanìy free from the posterior
attachment (arrow), but ìs heìd firmly by the AK at
the anterior end (arrow) where its struggìe brought
it into contact with a second AK, x280.

Nematode with a number of AK (arrows) adhering to ìts
cutìcle. All have become detached at the apex, x420.
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and cysts of nematodes, yet they do include Dactylaria candìda in this

key.

Sectioned material showed infection could result from contact by

single adhesive knobs wjth the productìon of an infection peg and an

infection bulb (Fìg. 14). 0n occasion, however, more than one adhesìve

knob or associated hyphal eì ement were located in an infection site,

with resulting multiple penetratìons (Fig. l5). Such aggregations of

infection-peg producing structures ma¡r have been due to the culture

techniques in which movernent by nematodes in the lìquid medium resulted

in several adhesìve knobs becoming attached at jndividual sites.

There is no doubt that in the laboratory methods employed for this

study, the adhesive knobs of Dactylaria candida operate very effectively

as agents initìating infection and subsequent death of the nematodes.

The rnechanism of host penetration is not clearly understood. In

plant parasitìc fungi mechanical penetration has been emphasized by

Brown and Harvey (1927). Enzymatic actìvity associated with mechan.ical

penetration has been suggested by a number of authors including l4cKeen

et al. (1969). In this study a darker staining area sumoundìng the in-

fect ion peg can be observed (Fig. 14), and this may be due to. an enzyme-

induced change in the nematode cuticle. As this study was carried out

in a ìiquid medium, enzyme concentrations would be highly variable

betv¡een infection sites. This does not rule out the possibility of

local concentrations of chemicals in the area of the infection peg

being important in penetrat'ion, for if mechanìcal penetration were the

prìrne infectìve method, one would expect to have seen infolded remnants

of the nernatode cuticle sumounding the infectjon peg at the point of

penetration. Such remnants were never observed, the cuticìe sìnply
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Figures 1ì-i3. Light microscope photographs of whole mount materiaj.

Figure 1ì. IH stouter than VH, x280.

Fìgure ì2. Non-constricting ring, x1680.

Figure .l3. 
Nematode egg wìth IH (see arrow), xl680.

Figures 14-1 5. Light microscope photographs of thin resin sections.

Figure .l4. Thin section showing AK, IP and IB, x1680.

Figure ì5. Shows more than one AK or associated hyphaì element
located at an IS, xl450.





seemed to have disappeared at the point of penetration.
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CHAPTER 4

TRANSF1ISSION AND SCANNiNG ELECTRON I"lTCROSCOPE OBSERVATIOIIS OT!

THE TRAPPTIIG OF THE NEI1ATODE APHELENCHUS AVENAE BASTIAN

BY DACTYLARIA CANDlDA
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INTRODUCTI ON

Dactylarìa candiCa ìs reported to possess both unicellular ad-

hesive knobs borne on short two- to three-celled stalks and three-

celled non-constrictìng rings as structures for capturing nematodes.

Both Drechsler ('l937b)and Duddington (1962) attached lìttle importance

to the ability of the adhesive knobs to capture and kill nematodes;

however, they both agreed that the non-constrìctìng rìngs were effìcient

trapp ing structures.

Barron (.l975b),as a consequence of his light mìcroscopic studies'

reported that in his cultures of Dactylarìa candida adhesive knobs were

produced in great profusion and that non-constricting rings were seldom

seen. He pointed out that the knobs which contact nematodes usually

adhere to the animal and are easily detached from the apex of the hyphal

stalk. These knobs were u'ltimate'ìy lethaì to nematodes as they can,

and do, produce infection hyphae whìch eventualìy cause the death of the

worns. Havinq corroborated Barron's findìngs that adhesive knobs are

very effective nematode-trapping agents it was felt advisable to study'

in more detail, the nature of the infection process. To do thjs,

electron microscopy was employed to study the morphologìcal and struct-

ural changes which occurred at the actual sÍtes of infection deveìoping

from these mechanical traps and to give a clearer indication of how

these traps function in the capture, subsequent penetration' and con-

sumption of the prey. As it is also knol'rn that, after the bodily con-

tents of the nernatodes have been assimilated by the fungus' hyphal

elements grow out through the cuticle, These "breakout" points were

also examined and are reported on.
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I4ATERIALS AND METHODS

Dactyiaria candida was obtained from the Commonwealth Mycological

lnstìtute, Kew, Surrey, U.K. and maintained in our laboratory on haìf-

strength potato-carrot agar IPCA) at 25o C, with routine transfers being

made each month.

Aphelenchus avenae was donated by Dr. T. Dick, Zoology Department'

University of l4anitoba, and this parthenogenetic species was maintained

on corn-meal agar (Cl''14) cultures of the non-predaceous fungus Rhizoctonia

solani KÛhn. Pieces of Cl"lA bearing both fungus and nematode were trans-

ferred once a month to fresh CI\4A.

I\,lematodes to be used in this study were harvested from maintenance

CMA cultures by means of the Baermann funnel techn ique (Goody' 1957);

sterile tap water was the carrier and harvesting took place twenty-four

hours prior to the time the nematodes were required'

Trapped nematodes for the various transmission electron microscope

studies were obtained according to the followìng procedure. Eight mm

p1 ugs were cut from stock cultures of Dactylaria candida grow'ing on PCA'

using a sterile cork borer. Indivjdual plugs were placed ìn stenile

Parr bottles with just enough l/4 strength PC medium to compìete'ly

cover the agar p1ug. The Parr bottles were then placed into a 250 C in-

cubator for a 60-hour growìng period. After this time, the PC medium

was removed and replaced by an equal amount of the sterile tap water

containing nematodes prepared as described above' The Parr bottles'

which now contained Dactyiaria candida and Aphelenchus avenae, were

then returned to the 250 C incubator for a further 60- to 72-hour period.

After this, the fluid was removed from the Parr bottles and the free

mycelium and trapped nematodes were fixed fol lowing the procedure des-
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cribed by Hess (1966), dehydrated in an ethanol serìes, then embedded in

resin by the Spurr (.l969) method

sections were cut in the sirver-grey range of interference corours

on a Reichert 0m U, ultratome using gìass knives. Specimens were ex-

amined and photomìcrographs taken using either an AEI 68 or g0l electron

microscope. The accelerating voltage was 60 KV and Kodak 3 j/4 x 31/4,
0.050 inch gìass electron image plates tvere employed.

For the scanning electron mìcroscopy special growth chambers were

constructed of which the basic component was a glass cylinder 40 mm in

diameter and 30 mm deep. Over one end of this cylinder a single layer

of diaìysìs tubing was stretched.,and this was held in place by an elastic
band. The cyìinder was then piaced, diaìysis-tubing end down, into the

bottom of a 55 mm petni dish containing approximately 2 ml of pc medium.

The PC medium could thus diffuse upward through the diaìysis membrane

to wet the inner surface. Snal 1 (j/Z nn square) pieces of agar upon

which the fungus had grown, were placed on the jnner surface of the

cyìinder on the diatysis tubìng. The petri-dish bottom contaìning the

cy1 inder was then placed into a 50 x 100 mm petri-dish and the lid
added to prevent contamination of the grolvth chamber. Such chambers,

containing fungal material , were then placed into a 250 C incubator for
a two- to three-day growing period after which freshly collected nema_

todes were pipetted into the inner cyì.inder of the growth chamber.

Forty-eight hours 1ater, the growth-charnber cylinders were ìnverted over

a 55 nrn petri-dish bottom containing several mì of 0.2% Os}O. These

were then repìaced into the larger 50 x .l00 
nrn petri dishes. In this

way, the material was subjected to vapor fixation bJ 0s0O fumes. The

chambers were left in a fume hood to vapor fix for approx.imately .12



hours, then they were allowed to air dry for several weeks.

After air drying, the dia'lysis tubing, while still attached to the

gìass cylinder, was inspected for the presence of fungaì mycel.ium and

trapped nematodes usìng a dissecting microscope. Areas about 7 nrm in

diameter, suitable for scanninE electron microscope studies, were seì-

ected and outlined wìth a felt pen. Aluminum stubs with two-sided

sticky tape attached were affixed to the outljned areas of d.ialysis

tubing, and the membrane circles cut out. The spec.imens were then

coated with a 200 Ao layer of gold in a Balzer's high vacuum coating

unit at 5 x lO-5 Torr. They were then examined in a Cambrìdge Steroscan

Mk lI at 20 KV. llhen appropriate material was observed, photographs

were taken empìoying Kodak 35 mm Pan X film.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

The method of fixation used in preparation of material for scanning

eiectron microscopy durìng this study was simple, relatively fast, and

produced good resuìts with a minimum of shrinkage and damage to the

material. A minor amount of beam damage occurred, but this could be al-

leviated by a longer period of air dryìng after vapor fixatjon.

The fungus grew welì on the dìaìysis tubing, and nematodes mak.ing

contact with the mycelìum were frequently caught by the adhesive trap-

pìng knobs (Fìgs. l-4). Figure I illustrates a nematode with a short-

stalked knob adhering to its cutìcle, while Fìgs. 2 and 3 are of several

nematodes enneshed in the rather profuse mycelium. The latter two also

illustrate quite cìear'ly the numbers of trapping structures produced,

as does Fì9.4. In Fig. 4 can be seen the numerous infect.ion sites on

a fungus-attacked nematode.
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Fi gures 1 -4.

Fi gure l.

Fi gures 2- 3.

Fi gure 4.

LEGEND

Scanning electron mìcroscope photographs of whole mount
preparations of Dactylaria candida and Aphelenchus avenae.

AK in contact with nematode cuticle (arrow), numerous AK
'in evìdence, x4,500.

Severai nematodes enmeshed in profuse myceìium, x4,500 and
x2,250 respectìveìy.

Sites of jnfectjon (arrows), x9,000.
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The examination of adhesjve trapping knobs by transmission electron

microscopy shows them to be 'inflated terminal cells subtended by a short

two-celled stalk which is, in turn, attached to a hyphal element (Fig. 5).

These knobs are usually multinucleate, and some contajn numerous osmio-

phiìic incìusions which are, for the most part, peripheral ly arranged

(Figs. 5 and 6). Heìntz and Pramer (1972) have drawn attention to

sjmilar incl usions occurrjng in Dactylell a drechslerii (Tarjan)

R.C, Cooke and Dickinson, which is also an adhesive-knob trapper. The

mitochondria jn these knobs are often quite elongate (Fig. 5) and often

large vacuoles are present (Figs. 6 & 7). A longitudinal section

through one adhesive knob (Fig. 7) shows a peculiar bud-like structure

which, although there is no basìs for this speculation, may possjbly

indicate the orìgìn of an associated hyphal element noted below.

All knobs which were found assocìated vrith ínfection sites have

large vacuoles, and the presence of superficÍal adhesive rnaterial is

clearly evident (Figs. 8-ll). In most cases, jn the area of contact

between the knob and the cutìcle, the adhesive material becomes very

abundant and is flattened due to mechanical pressure (Figs. 8,9 & ll).
Usual ìy infection involves at least one knob and several associated

hyphai elements (Figs. 9, l0 & ll), Figure 9 shows two vacuolated knobs,

as well as an additionaì hyphaì element between the ìarger knob and the

nematode cuticle. It appears that the ìarger knob has given rìse to

this structure, and this may be an infection peg, or some simìlar struc-

ture, which is involved in the actual penetration of the worm (see a'l so

Figure 7).

Nematodes can be infected at more than one site as shown in Fì9. ì2.

Here a worm can be seen being penetrated at three separate sites. The
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Fìgures 5-6, Transr¡ission electron nicroscope photographs of
Dacty,laria candida and Aphglenàhus avenae.

Figure 5. AK wjth ìts two-celled stalk and elongate 14, and 0I,
x12,000.

Figure 6. Section through AK siiowìng turo i{, numerous perioherall_v
arranged 0I and a large V, xl 8,0C0.

Fìgure 7. AK wjth a pecul iar bud-l ike gror,rth, xl 5,700.
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Figures 8-11. Transmission electron microscope photographs of
Dactyl arjá cgrdi da and ôphgl ê,nchus avenae .

Figure 8. AK in contact with NC showing presence of Al4, x15,400.

Figures 9-ll. AK at IS showing AH, xì5,600, xll,200 and x12,000
res pecti ve ì y.
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enlarged upper area of Fig. 12, depicted in Fì9. .l3, 
shows penetration

through the cuticie by a single infection hyphae; what appears to be

associated hypha'l elements are present on the outside of the worm. The

enlarged centre area of Fig. j2, depicted'in Fig. 14, is harder to in-

terpret, but it is quite clear that the cuticle at this site has been

penetrated by more than one hyphal element. Here a number of associated

hyphal structures are to be seen outside of the worm, including one

ìarge adhesive trapping knob which has become comp'letely vacuolated.

The enlarged lower area of Fig. .l2, as shown in Fig. 15, depicts a

sing'le penetration site: here the infection peg is clearly visible and

again an associated hyphal element is present. In Dactylaria candida,

a septum does not develop in the infection peg as seems to be the case

in Dactylaria brochopaga, and Dactylaria scaphoides (unpublished data).

The infection hyphae within the nematode (Fig. 12) appear to be wider in

diameter than the vegetative hyphae on the outs'ide. A similar observa-

tion'was made by Barron (lgZSa)in respect of Rhopalomyces elegans Corda,

and for Dactylaria candida. Although these infection hyphae do appear

to be wider than vegetative ones, no large g'lobose body ('infect'ion bulb)

was noted in the intestinal lumen of the worms such as described by

Drechsler (194.l¿)for Arthrobotrys oligospora Fres., an adhesive network

trapper. Drechsler said that these g'lobose bodies quickly grew to such

a size as to virtual'ly sever the animal internally. He proposed that

they served to-reduce the captive to an advanced state of disablement,

thus enabi'ing the fijamentous infection hyphae to be extended to ap-

propriate the fieshy contents without delay or much danger of mechanical

injury.

Duddington (1955a)reported that endozoic predaceous hyphomycetes
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Figures l2-.l5. Transmission electron rricroscope photographs of
Dactylaria candidg and ApliglgnchuS avenae.

Figure i2. Shov¡s three IS, x4,500.

Figures 13-15. Enlargements of the three IS shown 'in Figure iZo
al I x7,500.
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produce internal myceìium at the expense of the host untjl the animal is

completely filled with hyphae. Subsequently, fertile branches from the

mycelium pass out through the cuticle of the dead host into the sur-

rounding environment and produce their conidia. The ínternal hyphae of

Dactyjaria cand'ida give rise to elements which "break out" through the

nematode cuticle and produce external hypha'l structures which resemble

vegetative mycelium (Figs. 16, l7 & 18). The fleshy contents of the

nematode body have been largely consumed by the fungus (Fig.l6), and

what appears to be a "breakout" can be seen. The outward growth is

indicated by the outward bending of the cut'icle on either side of the

emergent peg (Figs. l7 & lB); present also in this "breakout" area is a

dark staining area r,rhich may indicate that chemical lysis of the cuticle
js involved. A darker staining area between two internal hyphal elements

(Figs. 16 & l7) (arrows) can be seen and th'is material appears to be

similar in appearance to that which is associated with the "breakout"

area.

infection hyphae are quite numerous in the lumen of infected ne-

matodes (Fig. 19) and these hyphae are very efficient in digestìng and

assimi'lat'ing the contents of these worms . Very 1 ittl e of thi s worm

rema'ins except the chitinous cuticle and the oesophagus which is formed

by the invagination of the cuticle.
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Figures i6-.l8. Transmiss'ion electron microscope photographs of
Dactylaria candida and AphêlenchuS avenae.

Figures l6-.18. B0 point, showing DS area associated with it, x4,b00,
xll,500, and x23,000 respectively.
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Fi gure 'l 9.

Figure 19.

Transmission electron microscope photograph of
Dactylaria candida and Aphelenchus avenae.

X-sectìon of Aphelenchus avenae showing 27 IH, practicaily
all that remains of the nematode is NC and 0E, x7,500.
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CHAPTER 5

LIGHT MICROSCOPT OBSERVATIONS ON THE

TRAPPING OF NEMATODTS BY DACTYLARIA BROCHOPAGA
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INTRODUCTiON

The present study was undertaken to examine the host-parasite re-

lationships exist'ing between the constricting-ring forming hyphomycete

Dactylaria brochopaga and its nematode prey by optical microscope tech-

n'iques invol ving whoie-mount preparations and th'in sections of pìastic

embedded material.

The predaceous hyphomycete Dac!y_]eria brochopaqa produces con-

stricting rings for the capture of nematodes. Drechsler (l94lc)des-

cribed these rings as "annular predaceous organs of three arcuate cells

attached to a short two-celled stalk and oriented at right angles to

the parent filament. Entrance of a worm into the aperture of any one

of these structures causes the three arcuate cel I s to contract abruptly

with pronounced centripetal swel'l'ing. Through the violent cjosure thus

effected the animal is not only prevented from escaping but is con-

stricted so severely that its disablement soon follows, permitting ex-

tensìon of assimilative filaments lengthwise within its fleshy body".

Peach (1954) said that the eelvrorms were trapped and constricted by the

swollen cejls of a ring and this was followed by production of an in-

fection tube and subsequent protrusion of assimilative hyphae into the

body of the nematode. Thus she agreed with Drechsler but added that

"infection tubes" þrere produced. Drechsler (1937b)reported that in

bl unt-ended nematodes, terminal modif ications to the assimilat'ive hyphae

occurred.

It has been claimed that predaceous hyphomycetes seldom, 'if ever,

produce traps in pure fungal cultures but that the presence of nematodes

is required to stimulate them to do so. This woujd'indicate that some

chemical st'imulus originating with the presence of the nematode i s 'in-
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volved 'in this induction. Conmandon and de Fonbrune (1938) showed that

either ìiving sterile nematodes or the water in which sterile nematodes

had been 'l i ving wi ì 1 el I i ci t trap formati on .

bJhile'investigating formation of rìngs by Dactylella bembicoides

Drechs., couch (1937) showed that the addition of phosphoric acid to a

maitose-peptone medium stimulated trap format'ion. Also rings were pro-

duced on Biakeslee's no. 230 agar,...part'iculariy when food supply was re-

duced, such as when the fungus reached the edge of the p1ate. This

latter observation led Couch to suggest that the traps are formed as a

response to a reduction in food supply. His suggestion has received

support from Balan and Lechevalier (1972) who found that fully functional

traps were formed by Arthrobotrys dactyloides Drechs. under adverse

cùltural conditions that resulted in lack of nutrients and/or water.

Roubaud and Deschiens (1939b)reported that sterile human-blood

serum and guinea pig serum had a posit'ive effect on ring production by

Dactylella bembicoides. Deschiens and Lamy (194la)showed that various

sera and animal extracts were also effective in inducing these fung'i to

produce traps. Pramer and Stoll (1959) were able to demonstrate the

presence of a morphogenic substance in the liquid substrate in which a

large number of semiparasìtic nematodes were grown. They named this

substance "nem'in" and demonstrated its ability to induce formation of

adhesive hypha'l networks in a growing culture of Arthrobotrys conoides

Drechs. However, Lawton (.l957) stated: "The predaceous hyphomycetes do

occasionally produce traps in pure culture without the addition of

chemical stimulants but Arthrobotrys dactyloides seems to be unusual in

that it produces constricting rings in large numbers under these condi-

tions. This may'indicate that this fungus is capabie of produc'ing a
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'ring forming substance"'. The majority of the predaceous fungi only seem

to produce rings in the presence of certain organic materials, and parti-

cularly in the presence of nematodes.

Cooke (1963b)in hjs study of l3 species of nematode-trapping

hyphomycetes found that those species which produced adhesive reticu-

late traps had both the most rapid growth rates and the highest sapro-

phytic abi'lity ratìngs, but in soil they are inefficient predators and

would not form traps in pure fungal cultures. In contrast, rìng formers

had slower growth rates and lower saprophytic ability ratings, but

tended to be efficient predators. He suggested that the development of

an efficient predaceous habit (i.e.formation of knobs and rings) was

accompanied by a tendency to lose those characteristics normally as-

sociated with an efficient saprophytic existence in the soil. Cooke

(1964) said that depending on their trap forming ability predaceous

fungi could be divided into two groups; (l) an'insensitive group con-

sisting of adhesive hyphal network formers with good saprophytic ab'i'lity

and low response to nematodes, and, (2) a sensitive group comprising

the knob- and ring-formers with poor saprophytic ability and a high re-

sponse to nematodes as evidenced by their ability to form traps directly

on the conid'ium or germling. This latter group also tend to form traps

ìn pure culture.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Dactylaria brochopaga was obta'ined from the American Type Culture

Collection, Rockville, Plaryland, and mainta'ined at 25o C on half-

strength potato-carrot agar (PCA) with routine transfers being made

each month.
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Aphelenchus avenae was donated by Dr. T. D'ick, Department of

Zoology, Un'iversity of Manitoba. This parthenogenetic species was main-

tained in corn-meal agar (Clt{A) cultures of the non-predaceous fungus

Rhizoctonia solani Kühn. Pieces of Cl4A bearing both fungus and nematodes

were transferred once a month to fresh CMA.

Panagrellus redivivus L. was donated by Dr. M. Samoiloff, Depart-

ment of Zooiogy, University of Manìtoba. This free-ìiv'ing nematode was

cultured on buckwheat flour.

To obtajn myceì'ium for the various experìments, p'lugs of PCA were

cut from pure stock cultures of Dactylaria brochopaga using a sterile

8 mm cork borer. These plugs were p'laced into Parr bottles with iust

enough steri'le quarter-strength PC medium to completely cover the agar

plug. The Pam bottles were then pìaced into a 25o C incubator for a

forty-e'ight to ninety-six hour growing period - this allowed the my-

celium to grow out from the agar plug into the liquid medium.

To obtain bacteria free Panagrelius redivivus nematodes for the

experiments, nematodes were harvested from a portion of the buckwheat

flour in which they were maÍntained by the Baermann funnel technique

(Goodey, 1957). The nematodes were then harvested from the 1ìquid 'in

which they had beencollected by suction fiitration onto the surface of

a sterilized, sintered-giass funnel: a method whereby the worms could

also be gentiy washed with sterile tap-water from a wash bottle. Nema-

todes were then washed asept'ica11y from the sintered-glass surface into

a sterile bottle containing a sterile solution of 0.05% streptomycin

sulphate and 0.01% chloramphenicol. This harvestìng onto a sterile

sintered-g1ass surface, sterile washing, and surface sterilization, was

repeated 24 hours later in order to remove any bacteria that had, by
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then, passed through the nematode intestínes.

The Baermann funnel techn'ique was also used to extract Aphelenchus

they were routine'lyavenae from the Rhizoctonia soiani cultures in which

maintained.

The appropriate, harvested nematodes were then added to the fungal

cultures in the Parr bottles by removing the one-quarter strength pc

medium and replacing it with an equal amount of fluid containing the

nematodes. These mixed cultures were then returned to the 25o C incu-

bator for 48 hours, after which they were used in microscopica'l examina-

ti ons.

Ïn order to determine whether Dactylaria brochopaga would produce

trapping-structures directly from conidia, conidial suspensìons were

prepared by f'looding a one-month old petrì dish culture of Dactylaria

brochopaga with sterile tap-water and gently agitat'ing the dish. The

conidial suspension so prepared was then decanted into a sterile bottle.

The trap-inducing agent added to the spore suspension uras either

surface-sterilized nematodes, prepared as described previousìy, or a

supernatant decanted from a suspension in which harvested, surface-

sterilized nematodes had been ground up. In the latter case, the nema-

tode supernatant was further sterilized by filtration through 0.45

millipore filters.
llet mounts of free mycelium, myce'lium and associated trapped

nematodes, and conidia exposed to trap-inducing agents, were prepared,

examined, and photographed over a period of several days.

For the thin-section study, m-vcÊlium and associated trapped

nematodes were fixed folìowing the procedure described by Hess (1966).

They were then dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in plastic
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using the JB-4 Embedding Kit [Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, Pa.

18976). Sections 2-3¡ thickness were cut on a Sorval JB-4 Porter-Blum

microtome using glass knives.

All photography was carried out by means of phase-contrast and

interference techn'iques using a Zeiss Oberkochen photomicroscope #1

fitted with Neofluor (phase-contrast) and Plan (interference) obiect-

ives. AGFA Pan 25 professional and Kodak Pan-X film were used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dactylaria brochopaga proved to be an avid nematode trapper.

Figure I illustrates a single nematode, Panagrellus rediv'ivus, captured

by a constricting ring from which both an infection bulb and infection

hyphae have subsequently deveioped. The distended part'ia1ìy inflated

ring (Fig. 2) shows def inite centripeta'l swell ing and the triangu'lar

ring-1umen indicates the configurat'ion forced upon captured nematodes.

The abil ity of constrict'ing-ring trapping fung'i to produce their

traps directly from conidia has been noted by Cooke (196a) for

Arthrobotrys dactyloides and Dactylaria gracilis Duddington. During

th'is study, this phenomenon was observed to occur in Dactylaria

brochopaga (Figs. 3 & 4) as was reported earlier by both Peach (1954)

and Drechsler (1937b). However, in contrast to Peach's report which

seems to suggest this occurred relatively infrequent'ly with Dactylarìa

brochopaga, but conforming to Drechsler's observation, this phenomenon

was noted quite regularly under the cultural conditions used during

this study. It was also noted that when a s'ingle detached conid'iurn

produced a ring, it could effectively trap a nematode, thus offering

the germinating conidium immediate access to a nutrition source. Such
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Figures 1-6. Light microscope photographs of whole mount material.

Fi gure 'l 
.

Figure 2.

Figures 3-4.

Figure 5.

Figure 6.

Panagrellus redivivus captured by a constricting ring,
two RC, an IB and IH are clearly visible, x800.

Partially inflated ring showjng centripetal and centri-
fugai swelling of cells, x800.

Ri ngs produced f rom con i d'i a , x800.

Aphelenchus avenae captured by three constricting rings
each produced from a conid'ium, x280.

DepÍcts distended tip of LH, x725.
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a phenomenon can be observed in Figure 5 v¡herein three separate conidia

can be seen to have produced traps, and a sing'le nematode has been ef-

fectively ensnared by al1 three.

In blunt-ended nematodes infected with nematophagous fungi,

Drechsler (1937b)reported that the individual hyphai elements frequently

terminated with a sl'ight swelling at their tip which he cajled a

"termina'l modification". Such hyphal modifications are produced by

Ðactylaria brochopaga in the blunt-ended nematode Aphelenchus avenae

(Fig. 6).

The constricting-rìng traps severely squeeze their prey, and

thin-sections more clearly illustrate the extent to which a nematode

can be constricted by "fired" r'ings. Figure 7 is of a long'itudinal

sect'ion through a trapped nematode (Aphelenchus_ avenae) and two of

three inflated cells of a rìng. This shows how severe'ly a worm can be

crushed and illustrates why it is impossible for such a trapped nematode

to extricate itself. F'igure B is a similar representation to that in

Figure 7 except that an infection bulb can be seen associated with the

ring, the bulb having clear'ly originated as an extens'ion from the ring.

Both Figures 9 and l0 illustrate portions of infective hyphae in long-

itudinal section, but in Figure .l0, the hyphai element is associated

with a ring.

Figures il and l2 are sections through a fully infiated and un'in-

flated ring, respectively, and it can be seen in Figure 1l how com-

p'letely the ring lumen is occluded on "firing".

Heintz and Pramer (1972) state that in the process of preparing

ring formers such as Arthrobotrys dactyloides for ultrastructure investj-

gation, it was noted that the cytop'lasm of unconstricted rings stains
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Figures 7-12. Light microscope photogt"aphs of thin sections.

Figure 7. i-section of Aghelenchus avenae and two RC showing the
nematode to ¡ffi, x725.

Figure 8. Depîcts RC, iB and TH, x725.

Fi gures 9-l 0. Depi ct l ongi tud'i'nal secti ons th.rough. IH, x700.

Figures 11-12. Depict x-sections through a "fired" and rrunfiredu
ring respectively, x700
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more deeply than that of constricted rings. During this study, this was

found to be a variab'le phenomenon with both fixed and stained material

and wet-mount preparations. Sometimes it seemed to be the case (compare

Figs. 2 & 3), but on other occasions it did not (see Fig. 13 and compare

Figs. 11 & l2). However, it was frequently noted that in uninflated

rings, the cells either appeared to stain more deeply towards their

luminal face (Fig. 12) in stained, fixed and sectioned preparations or

were less translucent in wet-mount preparations (Fig. 13, left ring and

Figs. t4-17). This is undoubtedly due to the much thickenedo electron

translucent region present between the pìasma membrane and the cell waìl

on the luminal'face of the ring which was noted subsequently (Chapter 5).

Such a layer was also noted in Arthrobotrys dactyloides by Heintz and

Pramer (1972).

Dactylaria brochopaga produces small numbers of rìngs in the ab-

sence of nematodes or nematode extracts. 0n media such as half-strength

PCA, very old cultures (several months) often produced limited numbers

of rings. As suggested by Couch (1937) and Ba]an and Lechevalier (1972),

this may be a response to reduced food supply or other stresses induced

by adverse culture conditions.

A previously unreported observation was the frequent occurrence of

'large or ',giant" rings in pure culture (Figs. l4-t7). Such rings

were produced in liquid culture (medium being sterile HrO to which the

filter-sterilized supernatant of ground-up nematodes had been added)

and they were approximately 5 tin:es the circun:ference of normal-sized

rings (compare Fig. l3 with Figs. 14, l5 & 17 and see Fig. 16). Except

for their greater size, they seem to be morphoìogical1y similar to the

normal-sized rings in being composed of three arcuate ring-cells attached
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Figures l3^17. Light microscope photographs of whole mount material.

Figure '13. Two normal sized ilunfired', rings, x700.

Figures 14-17. "Giant" rings which may be initiated fron a point of
anastomosis of two or more vegetative hyphae'(see
arrows), all x700.

Figure 16. "Giant" ring beside a nor¡nal sized "fired" ring, x700.

Figures l4-16. Pepict what is possibly anastomosis of two vegetative
hyphae to form therrgiant" rings, x700.

Figure ì7. I'Giant'r ring appears to be enrerging from a conidium, x700,
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to a two-celled stalk. They occumed relatively infrequent'ly and were

never observed in a constricted state. The "giant" r'ings depicted in

Figures 14-16 may have been initiated from a po'int of anastomosis of two

or more vegetative hyphae [see arrov¡s), while the one illustrated jn

Figure ì7 appears to have originated directly from a conidium. If such

rings are produced under natural conditions, it is difficult to under-

stand what could be thejr adaptive sìgnificance. They are much too

large to serve as traps for soii borne nematodes although it is aìways

possible they rnight serve to trap other soil-inhabiting microfauna.
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CHAPTER 6

TRANSMiSSIOII AND SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE OBSERVATIONS

ON THE TRAPPING OF THE NEIIATODE APHTLENCIIUS AVEIIAE BASTiAN

BY pAcIY!ôRrA PR0C!-|OPAGA
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I NT RODUCTI ON

Dactylaria brochopaqa was described by Drechsler (1937b). This

predaceous fungus possesses constricting trapping-rings made up of

three arcuate cells attached to a two-celled stalk which, in turn,

arises from a vegetative hyphal element. Drechsler (1941c)noted that

when such rings are formed in agar media they are usual ìy oriented ap-

proximate'ly at right angles to the parent filament and spaced at more

or less regular intervals.

This mechanical trapp'ing apparatus is both unique and interestìng

since tactile stimulation of the luminai side of the ring cells due to

contact by a nematode attempting to pass through the ring lumen, causes

the three ring-ce1ls to inflate centripetally to three times their un-

inflated size in 0.10 seconds.'Through the violent closure thus ef-

fected, the animal is not only prevented from escaping but is so

severely constricted that its disablement soon follows. Despite rapid

inflation, ring cells remain viable and from one or more of them an ìn-

fection peg(s) develops whìch penetrates the nematode cuticle. These give

rise to infection hyphae which ramify through the nematode body consuming

the contents.

Some changes can be seen in the cytoplasm contents at the time of

cell expansion.

By using slow-motion cinematographic techniques, Comandon and

de Fonbrune (1939) showed that immediately following the swell'ing of the

ring ceì'ls, a number of the small vacuoles present increased in size and

finalìy coalesced to form a single Iarge vacuole.

Also Couch (.l937), showed that ring cells which had expanded con-

tained a large globule of a refractive substance which he considered to
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be either gelatinous or colloidal in nature.

In an attempt to explain how such an enormous increase in volume

could be effected in such a short tirne without destroying the expanded

cells, Ir{uller (1958) undertook a light microscopic study of whole mount

preparations of Dactylella doedycoides Drechs. and Arthrobotrys

dactyloides Drechs. He found that the rate of expansion of the ring

cells could be slowed down about 100 times by treating them with a

sucrose sol uti on . in experiments invol vîng p'lasmo'lysi s of both infl ated

and uninflated cells, Itluller demonstrated that there was no appreciable

change in the osmotic potential of the cells following c'losure. F'ifty

percent of equivalent-age ring cells both uninflated and those inflated

by hot water treatment, shor,ved some degree of piasmolysis ín 0.6 14

sucrose solutions. He postu'lated that stimulation of the lum'inal wall

of the ring induced an instantaneous decrease in wal'l pressure and an

increase in membrane permeabifity in that part'icular region of the wall.

The resultant increase in suction potent'ial would draw lvater from the

surrounding medium. As this uptake proceeded, the level of osmoti-

caliy active substances ín the cell would rise, due to the hydrolysis

of the ìarge molecules present there, thus maintaining the inflow of

water. The osmotic potential would also be maintained at about 0.6 M,

never ris'ing much above this level which would be necessary to mainta'in

the plastic extension of the wall. This process would continue until

inflation was complete, at which time the cejl wall structure would

become "fixed" or constant.

Lavrton (1967), who also studied Arthrobotrys dactyloides and

Dactylella doedycoides, found it difficult to envisage how a sìmple

osmotic theory could explain the mechanism of ring constrjction.
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However since she noted constriction involved a threefold increase in

ceìl volume and a 50% increase in surface area, and that closure was

considerabìy reduced under dry conditions, she fett that some osmotic

phenomenon must be ínvolved in the process,

From their ultrastructural examination of ôrtþrobotrys gactylgides,

Heintz and Pramer (1972) reported that on the luminal side of the cells
that comprise an uninflated ring, dense membrane-bound inclusions are

concentrated immediately heneath the plasma membrane. Situated betureen

the plasma membrane and the fibrillar cell wall they noted an e'lectron-

lucent layer which they feìt was composed, at ieast in parto of a

flocculent material. The p'lasma membrane and the membranes enclosing

the inclusions appear similar in structure and capable, of fusion. Such

fusions, and fusion between two or more vesicles' membranes, were con-

sidered to result in the formation of a labyrinthine matrix, outside ofo

but projecting into the cytoplasm, in which varìous materials could be

contai ned

Heintz and Pramer postulate that on expansion the fibrillar outer

portion of the cell wal'l ruptures, but the remaining inner portion ap-

pears to stretch. They interpret this to mean that the labyrinthine

structure produced by fusion of the membrane-bound inclusions both

with each other and the plasma membrane, flây represent reserve surface

that is preformed and able, on demand, to accommodate the expanding

protopì ast.

As it appears that the cells onìy expand into the ring opening,

then the membranes surrounding the convoluted network of electron-dense

material and fused with the plasma membrane are localized at the site

of change on the inner surface of the ning. They are therefore in the
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proper position to accornmodate any need of the expanding cells for ad-

ditional surface, if the'ir theory [Heintz and Pramer) is correct. They

a'lso pointed out that cells of traps in the closed configurat'ion sta'in

less densely than those which are open - poss'ibly because condensed

cytopìasm ìs diluted by water uptake into the surrounding protoplast.

They also mention that after closure the membrane-bound inclusions and

'labyrìnthine networks are no longer seen and the electron*lucent reg'ion

also disappeared.

Balan and Greber (1972), who worked lvith Arthrobotrys dactyloides'

suggested that the mechanism proposed by l'luller could also be due to a

sudden deamination of some chern'ical constituents of the cells. This

would'lead to a considerable increase in the level of osmoticalìy active

compounds ìn the trap ce'lls as well as a release of ammonia. They were

aware of He'intz and Pramer's (1972) results, and suggested that the

breakìng of the outer fibrillar wall made possible the release of a

tox'ic substance from the closed traps.

In this studyo electron microscopy was employed to investigate

the morphological and ultrastructural changes which occur in inflated

and uninflated trapp'ing ring cells and the development of the actual

infection structures from these mechanical traps. I beljeve this

report wiil assist in the development of a clearer understanding of

how these traps function in the captureo subsequent penetrat'ion, and

consumption of their prey by trapp'ing fungì.

MATERIALS AND I4ETHODS

Dactylaria brochopaga was obtained from the Anerican Type Culture

Col lection, Rockvil le, l4aryland, U.S.A. , and maintained on half-strength
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potato-carrot agar (PCA) at 25o C, with routine transfers beìng made

each month.

Aphelenchus avenae Bastian was donated by Dr. T. Dick, Department

of Zoology, University of Manitoba and this parthenogenetic species

was mainta'ined on corn-meal agar ICMA) cultures of the non-predaceous

fungus Rhizoctonia solani (ünn. Pieces of CI'IA bearing both fungus and

nematodes were transfemed once a month to fresh Cl.'lA.

Nematodes to be used in this study were harvested from maintenance

Cl4A cultures by means of the Baermann funnel technique (Goodey, 1957);

steri'le tap-water was the carrier and harvesting took place twenty-four

hours prior to the t'ime the nematodes were required.

Trapped nematodes for the various transmission electron microscope

studies were obtained accord'ing to the following procedure. Eight mm

p'lugs were cut from stock cultures of Dactylaria brochopaga, growing on

PCA, using a sterile cork borer. Indivìdual plugs were pìaced in

sterile Parr bott'les with just enough one-quarter strength PC medium to

compietely cover the agar plug. The Parr bottles were then p'laced'into

a 25o C incubator for a 60-hour growing period. After this time, the

PC medium was removed and replaced by an equal amount of sterile tap-

water containing nematodes prepared as described above. The Parr bottles,

which now contained Dactylaria brochopaqa and Aphelenchus avenae, were

then returned to the 25o C incubator for a further 60- to 7}-hour period.

After this, the fjuid was removed from the Parr bottles and the free

mycef ium and trapped nematodes were fixed fol'lowing the procedure des-

cribed by Hess (1966), dehydrated in an ethanol series, then embedded

in res'in by the Spurr (1969) method.

Sections were cut in the siìver-grey range of ìnterference
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colours on a Reichert 0m u, ultratome, using glass knives. Specimens

were examined and photomicrographs taken using either an AEI 68 or

801 etectron microscope. The accelerating voltage was AO fV and Kodak

3-1/4 x 3-l /4, 0.050 inch g'lass electron-image plates were empìoyed

For the scanning electron microscopy, free myce'lia vlith trapped

nematodes were removed from the Parr bottles, mentioned aboveo by

means of a Pasteur pipette. This material was deposited on a millipore

filter which was then placed into a glass petri-dish lid along with

several ml of 0.2% 0s04 and a 50 x 100 nrm petri-dish bottom was in-

verted over the lid. In this way the material v¡as subjected to vapor

fixation by 0r0o fumes. The preparations were placed in a fume hood to

vapor fix for approximately ì2 hours, then allowed to air dry for sev-

eral weeks.

: After air drying, the mìllipore filters were inspected to deter-

mine the presence of fungal mycelium and trapped nematodes by means of

a dissecting microscope. Areas about 7 mm in diameter whl'ch contained

material suitable for scanning e'lectron microscope studies, were selected

and outjined with a feìt pen. Aluminum stubs with tlvo-sided sticky

tape attached, were then affixed to the bottom of the millipore filter
opposíte the areas outlined and the millipore circles cut out. The

specimens were then coated with a 200 Ao'layer of go'ld in a Balzar's

high vacuum coating unit at 5 x lo-5 Torr. They were then examined in

a Cambridge Steroscan Mk II at 20 KV. lrlhen appropriate material was

ohserved, photographs vrere taken empìoying Kodak 35 mm Pan X film.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Drechsler (1941c)observed that constricting rings were produced

at more or less regu'lar intervals along the vegetat'ive hyphae (Figure ì

is an SEM micrograph of a trapped nematode and shows this regu'lar

spacing of the ring traps.). In the same paper, Drechsler described

the trapp'ing action of Dactylaria brochopaga and said that the nematodes

were squeezed by the inflation of the ring ceì'ls. The SEM photomicro-

graphs obtained during this study (Figs.2 & 3) clearìy'illustrate this

squeezing action and Fìgure 4, a TEM photomicrograph, shows the con-

figuration conferred on the worm by this type of mechanical trap. The

nematode is very noticeably indented by each ce11 of the constricting

ring and the neniatode takes on a triangular configuration which we find

to be the typical cross-sectional appearance of the worm at its points

of contact with the fungal trap cells.

0ther SEM photomicrographs (Figs. 5-8) illustrate ring formation

by Dactylaria brochopaga. Ring initials grow out from the vegetative

hyphae and soon begin to curl back on themselves (Figs. 5-7). This

bend'ing continues until the tip contacts (Fig.B), and eventually anast-

omoses with, the supporting stalk at the level of the proximal septum of

the second stalk cell; Figure 9 shows the completed rìng and the point

of anastomoses. Higg'ins and Pramer (1967) studying the morphogenes'is

and action of a constricting ring ce11 of Arthrobotrys dactyloides by

time-lapse cinephotomicrography also found rings are initiated by

hypha'l branches which extend to form curved hooks. The most distal of

the stalk cells gives rise to a bud which is opposite the approaching

hyphal t'ip - thus fusion is t'ip-to-tip when the two converge and fuse

to produce a closed ring. SEM photographs (Fig. 8) during this study
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SEM micrographs of Aphelenchus
Dactyl ari a brochopaga.

avenae trapped byFigures 1 -3.

Figure 1.

Figures 2-3.

Figure 4.

Depicting trapped nematode and regular arrangement of
rings along the vegetat'ive hyphae, x825.

Micrographs w'ith different orientatÌons, depicting the
external configuration of trapping act'ion.
Figure 2, x6,600; Figure 3, x10,400.

TEl4 micrograph of three infiated trapping ceìls and the
configuration they impart to the captured worm. An IP
and IB are present, also large V's are seen in two of
the trap cells, x6,000.
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LEGEND

Figures 5-9. SEM micrographs depicting the formation of a constricting
ring trap. Arrows in Figures 6-9 are to the proximai
septum of the second stalk cell. An SCB orìginating from
the second stalk cell can be seen fusing with the tip
of the developing trap.
Figures 5-8, x7,000; Figure 9, x7,200.
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confirm this observation. This fusion of the tip of the hyphal branch

which forms the ring ceìls with the stalk, results in a triangular

septaì arrangement whereby the proximal stalk cell to the ring is fused

with two of the three cells of the constricting ring (Fig. l0). This

configuration is consistent with that shown by Heintz and Pramer (1972).

Figure l0 also confirms the observation made by these authors that un-

inflated ring ceìls stain more deeply than either vegetative or stajk

cells

In Figure ll, which depicts a transverse section across an un-

inflated ring ce'll, it is obvious that the cell walls of the ring ce1l

are not of uniform thÍckness. 0n the luminal face, the cell wall is
much thicker and, as the waì'l extends to the flanks it becomes thinner;

very graduaì]y at first, but then abruptly. The cell wall is then much

thinner as ít extends to l'¿hat is the outer surface, or non-lumina'l face,

of the ring celì.

The wall on the luminal surface is clearly composed of at least

four (and perhaps five) dìstinct layers (Fig.l2); an outer fibrillar
cell wal'1, a rather narrow electron-lucent band, a middle fibrillar
layer, and an inner fibrillar layer. Such a structure is quite dif-
ferent to that depicted and descrÍbed for Arthrobotrys dactyloides by

Heintz and Pramer (1972). It is quite c'lear that the wall structure

of the trapping cells, (on the luminal surface at least) has as a basic

component,'layer(s) of fibrils which extend lengthlvise along tkre ce]1

wall (see Figures ì'l , 12, 13, 14, 15 & 16). 0n the outer surface, or

non-luminal face of the ring ce'lTs, it appears the lvall consists of but

two layers; (l) an outer electron opaque perhaps fibrillar layer which

appears to be continuous with that on the luminal surface, and (2) an
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Figures 10-24.

Figure .l0.

Figure i 1

Fi gure 1 2.

LEGEND

TEM micrographs.

Two uninflated RC's and an SC. Note juncture of SC
with RC's and denser cytopìasm in each RC compared to
SC. LF is the luminal face of a trapping ce'll,
xl 0,000.

X-section of an uninfiated ring cell. Note the thicker
many-layered luminai cell wall and assoc'iated osmio-
philic inclusions, xl5,000.

En'largement of F'igure ll to show the 0F, EL, MF, and
IF layers of the luminal cell wall, x45,000.
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Fisures r3-15 H iffiï3i'::i,';liì:'3Tlån.lu:.li:i'll3ä.iåliffi 3i
osmiophilic inclus'ions w'ith the wall.
Figure 13, x13,500; Figure 14, x40,000; Figure .l5,

x60,000
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inner el ectron-l ucent 'l ayer (Flig, I I ) .

In the area of the septum depicted in Figure'16, the cell wall

areas at either end of the septum are electron-lucent and shov¡ no

fibrillar structure. Furthermore, the septa betv¡een the ring cells

appear to be much finer in appearnace than is the typica'l ascomycetous

type of septum found in the vegetative hyphae (compare Figures l6&18).

Membrane-boundo osmiophilic, dense-staining, ìysosome-like in-

clusions, whose membranes fuse with the p'lasma membrane, are located

just inside the plasma mernbrane (fig. l2). These bodies are located

in the area where changes occur on the inner surface during inflation

of the ring cells. However, the structures observed are unlike the

electron opaque bodies enclosed within the ìabyrinthine matrix as noted

by Heintz and Pramer (1972). Instead, the ultrastructure in Dactylaria

brochopaga seems to be ana'logous to that shown by Farquhar [t{ovikoff

and Holtzman, .l976) for rat pituitary gland cells. His electron micro-

graph depicts membrane-bound electron-dense secretion granules whose

membranes fuse v¡ith the pìasma membrane during the release of the hormone

prolactin into the extracellular space.

Figure l7 is a transverse section across an inflated ring cell.

The outer two layers of the cell wall on the luminal face of the ring

cell have ruptured and curjed back on themselvesrand this results in

the cell wall appearing thicker on the flanks of the ring cells than at

either the luminal or outer face. In fact, the cell wall at the luminal

and outer faces now appears to be of approximately equal thickness.

Figure 
.l9, 

an enlargement of the luminal cell wall area of Figure 17,

shows that many of the osmiophilic inclusions noted in an uninflated

ring cell (Figs. ll & l2) are still present and are located just insÍde
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the pìasma membrane. A number of vacuoles are evident in Figure 17,

however a very'large vacuole can be seen in the outer region of the cell.

Estey and Tzean (1976) present an SEl4 photograph of a fu'lly ex-

panded ring of Arthrobotr.vs dactyloides trapping a nematode. They point

out that expansion creates a line of demarcation between the greatly

expanded and more fibrillose inner portion of each cell in the ring and

the smoother outer portion. This line of demarcation probably cor-

responds to the ruptured, curled back, outer two layers of the cell

wall as depicted in Figure i7. Estey and Tzean suggested their results

supported l.'luller's (1958) contention that, as the ring ceìls infiate,

the microfibrillar amangement of their walls might change, wìth the

inner wal I becoming th'inner due to stretching. l'lul1er is probably only

partìy correct and that it is probably on'ly the inner'layers of the

wall on the luminal face which stretch. The outer trvo layers burst and

peeì back due to expansion of the inner layers. Further, the results of

Estey and Tzean are consistent w'ith this view.

In their Ciscussion of the host-predator interface, Bracker and

Littlefield (1973) said that after trap closure, the expanded protopìast

is surrounded only by the inner v¡all layer in the luninal face or region

of the trap, and that in this type of mechanical trap, the trap cells

represent a transitory interface where prior to closure these cells

have a specialized ultrastructure on their luminal side. This includes

a concentration of secretory components 'rpoised" for trap closure l',rhich

disappear after closure.

Grove and Bracker (1970) have discussed the role of apical ves-

cicles 'in providing neul plasma mernbrane, wal'l precursor material , and

exoenzymes during tip growth in Pythium ultimum Trow. It was partly
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that discussion which led Heintz and Pramer (1972) to postulate that

the labyrinthine, membrane-bounC structure they observed might function

as reserve pìasma membrane material. As such, it vrould be available

during ring-ce'li expans'ion to maintain the integrity of the protopiast.

Their study, líke the conrnents of Bracker and Littlefield (.l973), sug-

gests that the specialized ultrastructure disappears after (or during)

ring cìosure

t{y results do not whoily support the statements of Bracker and

Littlefield or Heintz and Pramer.

The membrane:bound, osmiophilic bodies noted during this study

are absent in inflated ring ce'lls which have participated in nematode

capture (Fig. 4), but present (aìthough possibly less frequenily) in

inflated cells which have not trapped nematodes (Figs. 17 a t9). This

raises doubt that their enclosìng rnembranes function as suggested by

Heintz and Pramer (1972) (i.e.as reserve plasma membrane). It is more

likely these vesicles have a truly secretory function, such as:

(l) tfretr contents may serve as a binding substance which aids in main-

taining the integrity of the inner cell-wal'l layers during cel1 expan-

sion; (2) they may conta'in 'lytic enzymes that assist the infection

hyphae in their penetration of the host cuticle; (3) they may contaìn

hydrolytic enzyrnes rvhich function in the digestion of the nernatode once

the fungus has entered its body. It is in fact most likeìy they could

function in all three ways sìnce Novikoff and Holtzman (1976) discuss'ing

membrane-delimited bodies that leave the Goìgi apparatus of cells, state

they can contain a large variety of compounds.

According to Brenner and Caroll (.l968)n a cy]inder of endop'lasmìc

reticulum appears to be intimately associated with the formation of
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Figures l6-.l9.

Figure 16.

Figure .l7.

Figure .l8.

Figure 19.

LEGEND

TEM micrographs.

Depicts the nature of the septum between two RC's.
This septum appears to be finer than those found in VH.
Note the non-fibri']1ar nature of the cell walls at the
point of contact with the septum (.arrows), x25,500.

X-section of an infjated, non-nematode trapping RC.
Note the ruptured outer fibrillar layer, the large V

and 0ï, x10,000.

Depicts a septum found in VH, l,{ are present aìong with
associated ER (arrows), x34,000.

Enlargement of Figure 17, clearly indicating the pre-
sence of 0I in an inflated RC which has not trapped a
nematode, x30,500.
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septa in the Ascomycotina. Dactylaria brochopaga has the sinrple asco-

mycetous type of septum, with associated t¡loronin bodies situated on

either side of the pore. However, extensions from the endoplasmic

reticulum associated with the septum appear to extend to, and partia'l1y

encl ose, these l,loronîn hodies (Fig. l8) - perhaps functioning to hol d

the latter in p'lace in proximity to the pore.

An infection peg'is produced by at least one of the three ring-

cells (fig. 20) and a small, globose infection bulb develops after the

infect'ion peg has penetrated into the body cavity of the nematode. A

septum always forms in the infection peg at the jevel of its point of

penetrat'ion through the nematode cuticle. This septum delimits the

'infection bulb from the trapp'ing ce1i, and mult'ivescicular bod'ies can

be seen in the infection h¡rphae (Fig. 21).

lrÍ'icrotubu'les appear in the vegetative hyphae (Fig. 22) and myef in

figures are present in vegetat'ive and infection hyphae (Fig. 23).

Infection hynhae quickly digest and absorb the nematode's internal

contents, leaving on'ly nematode cuticle and structures formed by the

ìnvagination of the nematode cuticle remaining. Figure 24 lllustrates

such digestive action - onìy remnants of nematode muscle and a few

nuclei remain.
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Figures 20-24. TEM micrographs,

Figure 20. Depicts the septum farrow) whjch forms in the IP,
between the IB and the RC, x15,000,

F'igure 2i. l4ultivesicular bodíes found in the IH, x50,000.

Figure 22. Microtubules found in the VH, x75,000,

Figure 23. mf typical of those found Ìn IH, x26,250.

Figure 24. X-section of an infected nematode showing the break-
down of its internal structure due to infection, x]5,750.
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CHAPTER 7

OBSERVATIONS ON THE TRAPPiNG OF NEI1ATODES BY

DACTYLARIA SCAPHOiDIS USiNG OPTICAL AND TRANSI'IISSION

AND SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPICAL TICHNIQUES



8l .

INTRODUCT ION

The present study was undertaken to examine selected aspects of

the host-predator rel ationshi p ext'stìng betureen the reticul ate nett¿rork-

form'ing hyphomycete Dactylaria scaphoides Peach and its nematode prey

by optical, and transinission and scanning electron microscope tech-

nr'ques. These invoived both whole-mount preparations and ultra-thin

secti ons of resin-ernbedded spec'imens.

The predaceous hyphornycete Pactylaria scaphoides produces three-

dimensional adhesive networks. Peach (1952) descrìbed this fungus and

stated it was capable of capturing and causing the death of nematodes

be'longing to various genera. 0nce entangled in the network, the worm

struggìes for a time, but eventually becomes quiescent due to penetra-

t'ion by means of an appressorium, subsequent formation of an infection

bulb and, from the iatter, production of infection hyphae lvhich finaiiy

digest the contents of the animal.

The occurrence of predaceous fungi in aquatic environments was

studied by Peach (.l948; ]950.1952; '1954) and she found nine species of

nematode-trapping hyphomycetes in such habitants. Amongst these

species all the principa'l type.s of trapping mechanisms were found.

Among them was Dactylarl'a scaphoides which she isolated from bottom-mud

of llisìey Pooì, Surrey. l.{y cu'lture of Dactylaria scaphoides was iso-

lated from troggy ground at the University Field Station (Delta ilarsh)2.

After capture in an adhes'ive network a nematode struggles vioìent'ly

for a short tl'me and then becomes moribund or dead. Drechsler (.l937b)

2 Identification was verified by comparison
original isolate obtained from CMI, Kew,
late grew more vigorously and sporulated
morpho'logica'l features was identical .

with a transfer of Peach's
Engìand. The l,lanitoba iso-
more profuseìy, but in all
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vJas of the opinion that the worm was ki'l'led by mechanical damage due to

the formation of the infection bulb followed by infection hyphae. Hov¡-

ever, Shepherd (1955) pointed out that in the case of the adhesive net-

work-former Arthrobotrys oligospora Fres., the bulb is not usually

formed until the animal is moribund or dead. Duddington (1956) tended

to support the view of Shepherd, and stated that product'ion of a toxin

by the fungus could account for these observations. If a toxin vJere

produced by the infection structure or if it r^rere secreted along with

the adhesive material by the funga'l cells, this could kill or severely

inactivate the nematode either before penetration or product'ion of the

infection bulb. In support of the latter is the fact that various

workers (Soprunov and Galiulina, l95l;01thof and Estey,1963; Guima

and Cooke,1971; l4onoson and Ranierei, 1972; Monoson et al., 1973; Balan

and Greber, 197?; Balan et al., 1974) have all reported that preda-

ceous fungi do produce nematotoxíns.

During their investigation of the stìcky networks of Arthrobotrys

ol'igospora, Comandon and de Fonbrune [1938) observed that the whole

surface of the network was sticky, but there appeared to be a correla-

tion between the degree of adhesiveness and the age of the fungus.

Very young and very o1d hyphae have the least adhesive on their surface.

They aìso reported that these traps were to some extent selective as

to the species of nematodes ensnared, and vrere normally adhesive only

to nematodes. They would stick to other test materials only when the

myceìium was exposed to air. Nematodes which were caught by adhesion

stuck fast in a few seconds and could not be detached.

Cooke [1963b)in his eco'logica'l studies of 13 species of nematode-

trapping fungirfound that those species which produced reticulate traps
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had both the highest growth rates and saprophytìc

but were inefficient predators in soil and would

cul ture.

capab'i 'l i ty rat i n gs ,

not form traps in pure

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dactylaria scaphoides was isolated from soil at the Unìversity

Field Station (Delta Marsh) by l'1r. Joseph Pearn, Department of Botany,

University of Manitoba. It v¡as maintained on half-strength potato-

carrot agar (PCA) at 25o C with routine transfers being made each month.

Aphe'lenchus avenae t¡las donated by Dr. T. D'ick, Department of

Zoology, Universìty of Manitoba. This parthenogenetic specìes Ìvas

maintained on corn-meal agar [CI'14) cultures of the non-predaceous

fungus Rhìzoctonia solani fühn. Pieces of Cl4A bearing both fungus and

nematodes were transferred once a month to fresh CMA.

Panagrellus redivivus was donated by Dr. l.'!. Samoiloff, Department

of Zoology, University of I'lanitoba. This free-i'iving nematode was

cultured on buckwheat flour.

To obtain myce'l'ium for the optical and TEM techniques, plugs of

PCA rvere cut from pure stock cultures of DactylarÍa scaphoides using a

sterile I nrn cork borer. These plugs were placed into Parr bottles

with just enough steri'le quarter-strength PC med'ium to complete'ly cover

the agar plug. The Parr bottles v¿ere then placed into a 25o C incubator

for a forty-eight to sìxty hour growing period, and th'is allowed the

mycelium to grow out from the agar plug into the l'iquid medium.

To obtaîn bacteria free Panagrellus redivivus, nematodes !,Jere

harvested from a portion of the buckwheat flour in which they were

maintained, by the Baermann funne'l techn'ique (Goode,v, I957). They
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were then harvested from the collection liqu'id by aseptic suction filtra-
tion onto a sterilized, sintered-g'lass funnel, and then gently rvashed

wìth sterile tap-water. Nematodes were then washed aseptical'ly from

the sintered-g'lass surface into a sterile bottle using a steríle solu-

t'ion of 0.05% streptomycin sulphate and 0.0.l% chloramphenicol. This

harvesting onto a sterile sintered-glass surface, sterile washing, and

surface sterilization, was repeated 24 hours later in order to remove

any bacteria that had, by then, passed through the nematode intestines.

The Baermann funnel technique lvas also used to extract Aphelenchus

avenae from the Rhizoctonia sol ani cultures on which they urere rout'ine'ly

maintained.

The appropriate harvested nematodes were then added to the fungal

cultures in the Parr bott'les by removing the one-quarter strength PC

medium and repiacing it with an equal amount of sterile water contain'ing

the nematodes. These mixed cultures were then returned to the 25o C

incubator for 48 hours after which the free myce'lium and trapped nema-

todes were examined and photographed by opticai methods. For the TEM

studies, free mycelium and trapped nematodes were fixed following the

procedure described by Hess (1966), dehydrated in an ethanol series,

then embedded in resin by the Spurr (1969) method

Sections were cut in the silver-grey range of interference col-

ours on a Reichert 0m U, ultratome using glass knives. Sections were

examined and photomicrographs taken using e'ither an AEi 68 or 80.l elec-

tron microscope. The accelerating vo'ltage was 60 KV and Kociak 3-1/4 x

3-l /q, 0.050 inch g'l ass el ectron ir.rage pl ates r,vere empì oyed.

For SEM, specia'l growth chambers were constructed of lvhich the

basic component uJas a glass cylinder 40 rnm in diameter and 30 mm deep.
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0ver one end of this cylinder a singTe layer of dialysis tubing vras

stretched and this was held in p'lace by an elastic band. After sterili-
zation the cy'linder was then placed, dia'lysis tubing end down,'into the

bottom of a sterile 55 mm petri dish contar'ning approx'imateiy 2 mì of

sterile PC medium. The PC medium could thus diffuse upvrard through

the dialysis membrane to wet the inner surface. Severa'l drops of a

steri'le tap water suspension of Dactylarîa scaphoides conidia were

placed on the inner surface of the cylinder on the dialysis tubing.

The petri-dÍsh bottom containing the cyìinder was then placed into a

steri'le 50 x .l00 
mm petri-dish and the lid added to prevent contamina-

tion of the growth chamber. Such chambers, containing fungal conidia,

were then placed into a 25o C incubator for a two-day growing period,

and freshly collected Aphelenchus avenae pipetted into the inner cyì'inder

of the grovrth chamber. Forty-eight hours later, the excess fluid rvas

decanted from growth chamber cylinders and these were inverted over a

55 mm petri-dish bottom containing several rnls of 0.2% 0s04. These were

then repìaced into the larger 50 x 100 mm petri-dishes and vapour fixed

bV 0r0O fumes, in a fume hood, for approximately l2 hours. The material

was then air drÍed for several r¡¡eeks

After air drying, the dia'lysis tubing, while still attached to

the gìass cyiinder, was inspected for the presence of myce'lium and

trapped nematodes using a dissectìng microscope. Areas about 7 mm in

diamater suitable for scanning eìectron microscope studies, were sel-

ected and outlined with a felt pen. Aluminum stubs with two-sided

sticky tape attached were affixed to the outlined areas of dia'lysis

tubing, and the membrane circles cut out. The specimens were then

coated with a 200 Ao layer of goìd in a Blazerts high vacuum coating
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unit

MK II
were

at 5 x l0-5 Torr. They were examìned in

at 20 KV. tlhen appropriate material was

taken employing Kodak 35 mm Pan-X film.

a Cambridge

observed,

Stereoscan

photographs

RESULTS AI.ID DISCUSSION

Figure 1 depicts Panagrellus redivjvus captured in tlvo places by

the very much entangled adhes'ive reticulate hyphae of Dactylaria

scaphoides. An eniargement of one of the infection sites (Fig. 2)

c'lear'ly depicts an appressorium, a very broad infect'ion peg

infection bulb, and infection hyphae. All of these structures cor-

respond quite well with the line drawings published by Shepherd (1955)

for Arthrobotrys olioospora. The diameter of the infection bulb ap-

pears to be approximately one-hal f that of the nematode body and the

surface frequently appears to have one or more protruberances. Hy

observatíons confirm those of Shepherd and refute Drechsler's (1937b)

contention that the bulb is large enough to occlude the nematode body-

cavity thus bring'ing about death due to the virtual severance of the

body.

Figures 3 and 4, SEM photographs, depict the entangìement and

entrapment of Aphelenchus avenae in the adhesive networks of Dactylaria

scaphoides with Figure 4 depicting the network formed by hypha'l elements

vlhich have ìooped around and anastomosed with one another.

The slightly swollen tips of the hyphal elements v¡hich appear to

comprise the appressorial areas are shown in Figure 5, while in

Figure 6 the adhesive material produced by this fungus and adherent to

a nematode, is evident. Figure 7 depicts a coliapsed cutìcle, a'll that

remains fo'llowing digestion of the worm by this fungus.
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Figures 1-2.

llgure l.

Fi gure 2.

Figures 3-4;

LEGEND

Light microscope pbotographs of whole mount materÍal.

Panagrellus redivivus captured in two p'laces [arrows)
fv;ãn-ælve ñãtwõì*-T'yphäe of Dactyl arì a scaptioi des , 

'
x1,500.

Magnified photograph of lower IS depicted in Fîgure l.
Note: A, IP, IB and lH x 7,600.

SEM mìcrographs of Aphelenchus avenae captured by adhesive
networks of Dacty]arþ scaphoides. Both depict a nematode
entrapped bv-thãTüñgus:-Tigure 4 especîal1y shows the
reticulate network. Figure 3, x2,600; Figure 4, x2,600.
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Figures 5'7. SEM micrographs-of Aph_elelchus aveîqe captured by adhe-
sive networks of Dacty,laria sçaphoides..

Fi gure

Fi gure

Fi gure

tr

6.

7.

Illustrates IS, x]6,400,

Depicts AM associated with the trapping hyphae, x12,000.

Shows totally coliapsed NC, the stout VH and the rather
thìckened cord-like structure of the IH, x6,000.
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In Figure 8, a transverse section of a nematode, six infection

hyphae can be seen in cross-section, but little nematode content re-

mains. Arrows indicate infection areas where abundant adhesive material

is present, and the nematode cuticle is not'iceably flattened due to ap-

pressoria'l contact. l¡lhile these metabol icalìy active infection elements

contain numerous peripheraliy arranged osm'iophilic inclusions, they are

not localized at the trapping surface.

These dark staining inclusions may functr'on in one, or more, of

the following; (l ) production of extracellularr material which 'is ad-

hesive in nature, (2) contain lytic enzymes '¡rhich aid in penetration

of the cuticle, or (3) contain exoenzymes which will a'id jn d'igestion

of the nematode contents once entr,v has been effected.

Figure 9 shows contact between an appressorium and the nematode

cuticle, which is noticeably flattened. Copious adhesive material is

present and within the appressorium a number of osmiophilic inclusions

are near the interface. These inclusîons have structural 'integrity,

but do not appear membrane bound. The cell wall of the appressorium,

at the po'int of contact with the nematodeo seems to conform to the

cuticje shape and may in fact become somewhat disorganized at this

point (Fig. 9).

In Figure 10, the relat'ive diameters of a nematode, an appres-

sorium, an infection bulb, and an infection peg can be seen.

Figures 10, lj, l2 and'13 depict the infection process in four

different penetrations. All have many points in common, however, in-

cluding the presence of numerous osmiophilic inclusions. A septum

usually forms in the infection element at the level of its point of

penetration through the nematode cuticle and this septum delimits the
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Figures 8-10.

Figure B.

Figure 9.

Figure 10.

TEM of Aphelencþus avenae and Daclyiarii scpphoides.

Transverse section across the nematode and several appre-
sorjum-like outer hyphaì elements. Note: numerous bï,
flattening of the cuticle farrows) and presence of AM,
x6,000.

Depîcts_area of contact between NC and fungal hyphae.
Note: AM and 0i x 35,000.

Transverse section across the nematode, depicting the
trapping structures compiete with A, IP, and IB, x5,S00.
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infection bulb from the appressorium.

In Figure ìl we can see the simpìe septaì pore of the ascomycetous

type with associated lnloronin hodies. The septum i s identical to those

found in the vegetative hyphae (compare vrith Figure 14).

In this fungus, mitochondria are often eìongate (nig. ll) and

the fungal cells are multinucleate (Fig. 12),

0f the penetrations depicted, Figure l3 is the only one to have

a double cell wall around the appressorium [arrows). In thís regard

this infection would appear to be abnormal as this phenomenon was

rarely seen.

Brown and Harvey (lgZl ) have emphasized the role of mechanjcal

penetration in the infection process of p'lant parasitic fung'i. l.lcKeen

-e! al.(.l969), on the other hand, dernonstrated that in a nurnber of host-

parasite combinations ìnvolving powdery mildew*fungi, chemical altera-

tion of host cell-walls occurred during infection, although they

stressed that such chemical alteration in the ep'idermal l.ra'l1 dÍd not

rule out the possibility that mechanical pressure is required for pene-

tration. This softening 'las reflected in electron micrographs by an

increased electron density in the host cell wall ímmediately adjacent

to the infection peg. I'le found similar dark-staining areas in the

nematode cuticle on either side of the infection peg (see arrows

Figure 13) which may also be due to enzyme induced changes in the nema-

tode cuticle, Further, since penetration into the nematode js effected

by a re'latively broad infection peg, and there is an absence of any

appreciable amount of incurved cuticular material at the site of

penetration, it is probabìe that penetration in this case, at'least, is
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Figures l1-i4. TEM micrographs.

Fi gures I I -'l 3. Al 1 depi ct separate i'nfecti ons wh.i.ch common feature A,
IP with septum, IB, AM and 0t. In Figure l2 a multi-
nucleate IB can be seen. In [igure ]3 arrows point
to the pecu'liar double wall around the appressòrium.
Figure 11, x7,500; Figure 12, x7,500; Figure 

.l3, 
x]5,000.

Figure 14. Illustrates a VH eiement of Dactylária scaphoides with a
typical ascomycetous septum þF' aiîffi pore
and associated ll, x32,000.
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most likely primarily effected by chemical means. A toxic substance

might wei'l kill or inactivate the nematode prior to, or at the time of,

appressorial attachment with chemical lysis then breaking down the cuti-

cle on a broad base, and the infection process penetrating into the ne-

matode body (Figs. 10, ll, 12 and 13), followed by fornration of the in-

fection bulb. The fact that after digestion of the ner¡atode contents

(Fig. 7) the cuticle remains u¡ould mean that any compound of this

nature, invo'lved in penetration, has to be "loca'llyil produced at the

site of infection. It may be that the osmiophi'lic inclusions which

are so abundant in the infection elements, but absent in the vegetative

hyphae, are the source of such a proposed localiy produced, cuticle

lyt'ic compound. Their disappearance after penetrat'ion occurs (Fig, 12)

would support such speculation.
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Ïn all three fungal species employed during this study, numerous

osmiophilic inclusions were to be found in the various hypha'l modifica-

tions (knobs, traps, reticulate networks) which are associated with trap-

ping and penetration of the nematode prey. In contrast, such inclusions

were never observed in purely vegetatìve hyphae, although it is possibìe

they might be present there, but in such 1ow frequency they were not ob-

served

In Dactylaria brochopaga, these osmioph'il ic inclusions are c'lear'ly

bounded by a double membrane which appears similar in structure to the

p'lasmaìemma of the fungal protoplast. Perhaps as a consequence of this

these organelles have the ability to fuse with the fungal protopiast

p'lasmalemma, as well as with each other, and in so doing they are very

s'imilar to the ìysosome-ljke bodies or inclusions found jn rat pitu'itary

gland cells (Novikoff and Hojtzman , 1976). In Dáctylâriâ cgndida and

Dactylaria scaphoides, these osmiophilic bodies do not appear to be mem-

brane-bound at ajl, and yet it seems likely, based on their positioning

and location, that they are performing a function similar to that of the

membrane-bound organelles of Dactylaria brochopaga. They are present in

either the trapping or penetration structures of Dactylaria candida and

Dactylaria scaphoides, but disappear from these as infection hyphae es-

tablish themselves within the host.

The osmiophilic incìusions in Dactylaria candida and Dactylaria

scaphoides were more or less perìpherally arranged within the mod'ified

trapping structures, and in so being they were associated with all po-

tential trapping surfaces and surfaces from which penetration processes

might arise. In these organisms there is no spec'ific orientation to the

trapping surfacê, e.9. any area on the surface of the knob could trap a
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nematode, and adjacent loops of a network trapper could have individual

hyphae as common components of the loops, thus the trappìng location is

not predetermined. As a consequence, if the organelles are associated

with trapping or penetration, they should be arranged ìn such a fashion

as to be available at alì trapping surfaces, and they are. In Dactylaria

brochopaqa, on the other hand, the osmiophilic organelies were concen-

trated on the inside of the luminal face of the ring cells. Thus in all

three cases the organe'lles are arranged in posìtions which are advant-

ageous if they do indeed p'lay a role in either the trapping or penetration

process.

Such a role might be: (l ) production of extra-cellular material

which is adhesive in nature) (.2). contain ìytic enzymes which aid in pene-

tration of the cuticle; (3) contain exoenzymes which will aid ìn digestion

of the nematode contents once entry has been effected; (4) their contents

may serve as a bind'ing and softening suhstance which serves to maintain

integrity of certain cell wall layers of the host; or (5) that while ap-

pearing similar, organeìles may actua'lly represent more than one type or

class, each of which has a different function, or in a single organelle

different substances are present, each serving a different function.

In Dactylaria candida penetration of the host could occur from a

single knob, but frequent'ly associated with such knobs, particuìar1y at

the time of penetration, were one to several hyphaì elements whose apices

often seemed to terminate in the general area of the infection process.

These hyphae, which are herein designated as associated hyphaì elements,

were never demonstrated to be directly involved in the penetration pro-

cess, nor were osmiophi'lic inclusions noted in them as they should have

been if, as postuìated in this study, the osmiophilic inclusions pìay an
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important role in the infection process. However their frequency of oc-

currence in association with the knobs shortly after trappingo suggests

thay they must play some specifÍc role: perhaps they produced extra

adhesive material, thus increasing the surface contact area and thereby

aiding the trapping knob to maintain its position and prevent it breaking

free of the nematode. It is also possible they could push into the open-

ing created by the infection process from the knob. Some suggestion that

multip'le entrances of this type do occur can be seen in Chapter 4, Fig.

14. l^lhile there is no real explanation of what roie these associated

hyphal elements play, it was noted that they were consistently associated

with the knobs during trapping. Structures such as these were not reported

by Heintz and Pramer (1972) in theîr work on the knob trapper Dactylella

drechslerii.

That the osmiophijic inclusìons are more likely important in the

infection rather than the trapping process, can be inferred from two

pieces of evidence: (l) the osmiophili'c inclusions d'isappear from both

the trapp'ing and infection structures as the infectìon processes establish

themselves within the host and become replaced by the troph'ic hyphae; and

(2) the osmiophilic inclusions are clearìy demonstrable within fired rings

which have not trapped nematodes. Their presence in such rings suggests

they have not been able to perform their designated function and, as will

be mentioned later, certainly decreases the possibility they are directly

involved in wall or plasmalemma repiacement in ring firing. if this is

true, it is likely their role is in the infection process.

In Dactylaria scaphoides, imnrediately after penetration of the cuticle

and the entry of the infection process into the body cavity of the worm,

the infection process sweils to form a 1arge, swolìen spheroid infection
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bu]b which increases in size to about one half that of the diameter of the

worm (chapter 7, Fig.2). It is from these bulbs that the infective

hyphae or assimilative hyphae which wjll consume the contents of the ne-

matode body, develop. However, though 1arge, they are certainly never

large enough to sever the worr¿ internalìy and be the primary cause of

death of the nematode as proposed by Drechsler (1937 b). Death is more

lÍke'ly to be dìrectly attributable to body content ass'imilation or the

production of nematotoxins as proposed by Duddington (1955 a) (see

Chapter 2).

hlhat appear to be infectjon bulbs are aìso produced by Dactylaria

brochopaga and Dactylaria candida. in both these species, however, the

bulbs are much smaller than those produced by Dactylaria scapho'ides, and

they certainly would not appear to be able to sever the worm internaìly,

at least by themselves. However, in the case of Dactylalia brochopaga,

it is possible that the buib, in conjunction with the constriction effect

of the ring, might effecti ve]y sever the worm internal'ly. Examinati on of

chapter 6, Fig. 4 shows clearly how litile body cavity space ìs left in

the worm after the infection bulb has developed direct'ly inward of the

constricted ring. It is not difficult to imagine this arrangement fulfil-
ling a severance function. Again, in Dactylaria candida and Dactylaria

brochopaga, the primary functjon of the infection bulbs appear to be to

serve as a point of origin for the assimilative hyphae and, as such, they

appear to play a role similar to that of the substomatal vesícle produced

by many rust fungi. In Dactylaria candida the infection bulb was approxi-

mately the same size as the adhesive knobs (chapter 3, Fig. 6), while in

Dactylaría brochopaga they were only sìightìy 'larger than the infective

hyphae to which they gave rise (Chapter 5, Fig. l).
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Qne observed peculiarity for which there is no apparent explanation

is the formation of septa in the infection process of both Dactylaria

brochopaga and Dactylaria scaphoides. The individual septa referred to

are located just below the appressoria where they tend to delim'it the

infection bulbs from the Ínfection process the appressoria produce. Such

septa were never observed in this position in the infection processes of

Dactylaria candida, and the significance of their formation is not known.

As these septa are clearly of the simp'le ascomycetous type with a septal

pore (Chapter 7, Figs. ll & l2) they do not prevent the passage of mater-

ials from the appressorial protoplast to the infection bulb. Similar

septa have been observed in the infect'ion process of Helminthosporium

terres Drechs. (unpublished data) but they have not been shown to occur

in Erysiphe graminis DC. (Bracker and Littlefield, .l973), an obìigate

parasite of wheat

l,.lhile Dactylaria candida and Dâctylaria scaphóides were not observed

to produce their distinctive trapping structure in the absence of nema-

todes, older cultures of Dactylaria brochopaga dìd produce small numbers

of constricting rings in pure culture. In the presence of nematodes, both

Dactylaria candida and Dactylaria brochopaga produced their traps pro-

fusely and in addition to adhesive knobs Dact.vlaria candida a'lso produces

non-constricting rings. These rings were very rarely observed and were

never seen to capture a nematode. In the literature both Drechsler

(t937 b) and Duddington (1962) reported that these rings are the primary

structure for nematode capture and that knobs are of secondary importance.

One must therefore assume that there are varieties of Dactylaria candida

that produce rings much måre abundantly than the variety with which this

study was concerned. There is evidence that trap formation is a function
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of production of an appropriate heterokaryon in Dactylelia doedycoides

(Feder et al, 1960), suggesting that all components of the genome neces-

sary to induce trap formation are only present in different nuclei, and

this may exp'lain why non-constricting rings were. virtually absent in the

experimental cultures employed here. It may be that over time a less

complex heterokaryon (or monokaryon) has been selected for in culture,

and this strain no longer had all the appropriate components of a hetero-

karyotic genome necessary to induce trapping rings-

Ring production may aìso be a function of culture age - young cultures

producing few rings, while older cultures produce them more abundantiy.

However combined cultures of fungus and nematodes that had been left for

several weeks did not show increased (or any) ring production.

It is hard to assess what effect eìther the kind or level of nutri-

ents may have on ring production. t,,lhile nutritional effects were not

investigated, the failure of the presence of the natural prey to elicit
production of rings, is unusual. In most other fungi of this type

which have been investigated, rings were always produced in response to

nematode presence.

All species of fungi were transferred once a month to half strength

PCA and maintained ìn a 25oC incubator drawer. The Manitoba variety of

Dactylarìa scaphoides grew qu'ite v'igorous'ly reaching the edges of a

standar.d petri dish in one week. It a'lso sporulated profusely wìth many

spores being produced in seven days or 'less. Dactylaria candida and

Dactylaria brochopaga had much slower rates of growth and while Dactylaria

brocho.paga would produce spores sparcely, Dactylaria candida never pro-

duced spores. It would seem, then, that as well as being incapabìe of

producing non-constrictìng rings, this variety of Dactylaria candida was
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also incapable of producing spores.

Fuìly functional, normal-sized constricting-ring traps were readily

produced directly by conidia of Dactylaria brochopaqa, either.in the

presence of nematodes, or in the presence of sterile filtrates of ground-

up nematodes. However, a relativeìy small number of "giant" r'ings - never

previousìy reported in the literature - rvhich were approximately five times

the circumference of normal rings, were found in cultures to which nema-

tode filtrates had been added. It appeared that these large rings were

produced directìy by conidia (Chapter 5, Fig.l7) or by anastomosis of

two vegetative hyphal elements (Chapter 5, Fig. l4). Except for their

size, these large rings appeared to be rnorrphologically identical to

normal sized ones. All observations were of uninflated giant rings -

they were never observed ìn the inflated state - and it is not known

whether they are capab'le of inflation. One would expect they are, for

while they have not been examined ultrastructurally, the light micro-

scope photographs clearly show that they have a thickened luminal cell

wall (Chapter 5, Figs. 14-17) characteristìc of the smaller constricting

rings.

It is difficult to envisage what adaptive significance these 'large

rings may have if they are produced'in nature. If they are, perhaps the

fungus is capabìe of preying on soil organisms which are appreciably

larger than the soil nematodes normal'ly considered to be their prey.

The ultrastructure of the luminal cell walì in Dactylaria brochopaqa

shows four clearìy defined layers and three of these are fibrillar ìn

nature. This is in contrast to the outer fibrillar layer and inner

electron-luscent layer reportêd by Heintz and Pramer (.l972) for

Arthrobotrys dactyloides. The presence of fibril layers in the area
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where changes occur in the cell wall due to trapping suggests that these

layers play an active part in trappìng of prey. Lawton (1967) reported

that acetycholine stimulated ring closure and she compared this effect to
that found for contraction of muscle fibers and suggested that there may

be a relationship between the two. The demonstration of the fibrjllar
nature of the wall in Dactylaria brochopaga would be support for Lawton,s

thesis. The outer layer ruptures upon inflation, therefore only the

inner ìayers have ability to expand.

The cell wall of the non-luminal face is made of a single outer

fibrillar layer and an inner one of an electron-lucent materia'¡, and

compared to the luminal face it is uncompìicated. If the luminal ìayers

are not adapted to allow for expansion of the protop'last why would it be

so much more complicated in structure? The presence of fibrils may wel'l

imply contraction, i.e. as in muscle contraction,but this could also

mean that these fibriìs by s'lipping past one another may produce a much

larger surface area to accommodate a greatìy expanded protoplast. Heintz

and Pramer have shown the presence of a ìabyrinthine matrix outside the

protoplast ín Arthrobotrys dactyloides, but such a matrix was not in
evidence in Dactylaria brochopaga. They suggested that this labyrinthine

matrix was formed by fusion of membrane bound inclusions with each other

and with the plasma membrane and that this represents a preformed reserve

surface which could accommodate a rapidly expanding protop'last. It is
difficult to visualize how the organe'lles present in Dactylaria brochopaqa

could be the source of reserve plasmalenrna. From Figures l2 and 13 in

Chapter 6 it can be inferred that these organelles are roughly cylindrical

to clavate and do not form a labyrinthine matrix as suggested by Heintz

and Pramer in their work. it ïs difficult to understand how a cyìindri-
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cal invagination could be pulled out to become part of an everted surface

as the plasmaìenma would be an expansion. It is not known where new

p'lasmaiemma would come from but it really does not seem to come from the

double membrane of the organeì1es. The inflated ring cell (Chapter 6,

Fig. l9) has not captured a nematode and the organelles are still pre-

sent in this expanded cell. Their presence would reinforce the earlier

contention that the role of the organeìles is in the infection process.

Perhaps the plasmalemma simply has an inherent capacity to stretch in

relation to the expanded cells.

l,lhiìe in all three fungi the wall structures appear to be different,

the changes that occur in wal I structures during ìnfect'ion of the host

appear to be ana'logous in all three organisms.

Figures l-3 in the discussion refer to the ìnfection process of

Dactylaria scaphoides, Dactylgria candida and Dactylal ia brochopaga

respectively. The labels L1, L2 and L3 do not refer to cell wall layers

but are meant to draw attention to areas of interest'in the infectìon

process

In Dactylaria brochopaga (Fig. 3), the outer ìayer (Ll) breaksrand

it is then L2 which is in contact w'ith the nematode cuticle. In

Dactylaria scaphoides (Fig. l) and Dactylaria candída (Fig. 2) it is Ll

which makes initial contact (by means of adhesive material) with the

surface of the host. In Dactylaria brochopaga the L2 layer, and in

Dactylaria scaphojdes and Dactylaria candida the Ll 'layers start to
swell and appear to lose their more normal form,taking on a gelatinous

consistency (see also Chapter 4, Fig. 9, and Chapter 7, Fig. 9). A new

layer (13) is deposited between the modified outer layer and the plasma-

lenma. This,layer (13) is relatively thjck and it forms the matrix which
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Figures ì-3. TEl4 depicting trapping of Aphç.lenchus aVefae by predaceous
fungi '

Fi'gure f. illustrating penetration of nematode cutiç1e by- Dartylaria- icäÞnoi¿es, depicting changes_-[11 and,L3) in
th--îüngãT GTI walfin the area of the IP ' x27 

'500.
Fìgure 2. Illustrat'ing penetration of nematode cutic'le by- Dasfll-aria- ðandìda, depîcting changes (Ll_and-13) in

ffiefngãT ceTT wail in the area of the IP, x25,000.

Figure 3. illustrating penetration of nematode cuticle by- Dactylaria brochopaga, depicting changes (Ll, L2 and
ßT-inTh-ãfiñgai-æÏ wall in the area of the IP, x14,000.
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bounds the infection process. In none of these cases is the boundary

matrix (L3) simpìy an extens'ion of one of the origina'l wal I layers of any

trapp'ing or adherent surface. it is new materiaì, c'learly produced as

the boundary ìayer of the penetration process, €t seq, The process of

infectjon described above may be quite similar to that found in the

obligate parasites (Bracker and Littlefield,1973) and perhaps it is not

reaììy al'l that different from the infection sac described by Maeda

(as cited in Bracker and Littlefield, lg73) for venturia inaequalis

(Cooke) t^lint., if the membrane bounding the infection process in thjs

latter organism is really continuous with the piasmalemma.

If penetration of the nematode cuticle was purely mechanical, one

would expect to find a greater amount of incurved cuticle than has been

observed at the infection site with any of these fungì. The breadth of

the entry poìnt produced by all three would require generation of great

pressure in order to punch through such a broad surface area. Thus it
seems highly probable that at least some of the osmiophilic organelles

contain lytic materials which (l) induce the softening and gelatinization

of the fungal wall layers at point of entry, and (z) lyse away the nema-

tode cuticle at this point. In the fungi that trap by adhesion (DactJ-

jaria candida and Dactylaria scaphoides) the adhesive materiaj may help

to keep the ìytic material localized in thd area of contact between the

nematode and the fungus. These organelles were not seen in either purely

vegetative hyphae or infective hyphae and this could explain why the

bulk of the nematode cutìcle remained unscathed after dìgesticn of the

internal contents was compìeteo if the chemical which breaks down the

cuti cl e i s I ocal i zed in these organel 'les 
.

The "breakout" phenomenon is much more difficult to explain. As
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with infection, breakout appears to be effected by localized chemical

action. However in the few breakout points examined (.Chapter 4, Fig. lg),
accumulations of osmiophilic inclusions in the fungus at the point of

exit have not been observed. Perhaps smaller numbers of much less dur-

able organelles do form at the breakout point but are qu'ick'ly dissipated

after effecting local lysis of the cuticTe. More observations of this
phenomenon

made as to

are

the

ciearly required before any reasonable conjecture can be

nature of the processes operative here.
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AS BIOLOG]CAL CONTROL AGENTS
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"From the research carried out by Drechsler in the U.S.A.,

Duddington in England, Linford in the Hawaiian Islands, Maupas in North

Africa, Soprunov in Russia, and many others in various European countries,

we can conclude that predaceous fungì are wideìy d'istributed in the soils

of all continents, irrespective of climatic zones." (Soprunov, lgsg)

Linford (.l937) reported that he and his associates in Hawaii had

recognized over 20 nematode-destroying fungi in Hawaiian field, garden

and forest soils and that many of them destroyed larvae of Heterodera

lgrionj- (Cornu.) Goodey. Although these plant parasitic nematodes were

not completely exterminated by this fungal parasitism, laboratory and

greenhouse experiments demonstrated the possibility of increasing the

activity of these fungi to a level where they would have some practica'l

importance in control of Heterodera marion'i. Linford reported that the

incorporation of fresh plant material into soil resulted in a rapid rise

in the total population of free-livíng nematodes. This was quickly fol-
lowed by an increased level of parasitic and predaceous fungi which,

in turn, significantly reduced the population of piant parasitic nema-

tode infective larvae.

Further work by Linford and 0liveira (1938) and Linford and yap

(1938) confirmed that parasitic and predaceous fungi had a potentìal in

the control of piant-parasitic nematodes. Using pot experiments Linford

and Yap (1939) showed that during a ìS-month period of continuous p'lant

growth, Dactylella eljipsospora Grove restricted injury of the nematode

Heterodera marioni, which is paras'itic on pineapp'le roots, to a moderate

but statistìcal1y significant degree. In this work they found Dactylella

ellipsospora (adhesive knobs) was much superior to Arthrobotrys oligospora

and Dactylaria thaumasia Drechs. (adhesive networks). (See Pandey, 1g73)
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In a preliminary survey of Engiish soils Duddington (1951) found

representatives of nearly all of the important genera of predaceous

fungi. His studies on their distribution indicated that some species

were ubiquitous, while others were less common. A survey by Duddington

(1954) on 49 sampìes of arable soil from various parts of England gave

82 records of nematode-attacking fungi; the most common one being

Arthrobotrys oligospora, and an unknown member of the Zoopagaceae.

Duddington et al. (1956) conducted a microp'lot experiment to test the

effect of Dactylaria thaumasia and three types of organic soil amend-

ments (leaf mould, compost and chopped cabbage) upon the potato root
nematode Heterodera rostochiensis l¡.loll. Their treatments did not affect
potato yie'ld or the final cyst and egg populations of the nematodes. In

the same year, Duddington et gI.[1956) studied the effect of heavy doses

of Dactylaria thaumasia mycelium and organic matter (bran) upon the

yield of sugar beets and the finaj nematode popuìation in micropìots

heavily infested with the beet nematode Heterodera shachtii. Schm. Their

findings showed that incorporation of both the fungus mycelium and the

organic matter increased the yield of sugar beets. The organic matter

depressed the final cyst population but the fungus had no significant
effect on the latter. Neither treatment affected the final egg popuìa-

tion. Duddington and Duthoit [1960) reported on micropìot experiments

involving the use of chopped cabbage leaves, and two naturalìy occurring

predaceous fungi, Arthrobotrys oligospora and Dactylaria thaumasia, in

control of the cereal-root nematode Heterodera major 0. schmidt. They

concluded that green manuring reduced initial nematode invasion of the

oat varieties under test. They concurred with Linford (.l937) ttrat green

manuring may stimulate the naturalìy occurring predaceous fungi in the
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soil to greater act'ivity, with subsequent reduction in larval nematode

populations. Further work in thìs area [Duddington gt.alo l96l) in-
vo'lvíng the use of Dactylarìa tha!.¡masia and fresh grass mowings .in

controlling the cereal-root nematode Heterodera avenae Woll. produced

evidence that the fungus reduced invasion of oat seedlings by nematode

larvae, with or without green manuring, and that the effect of the

fungus was significantìy greater than that of green manuring alone.

Tarjan (1960) carried out a test jn which Dactylaria thaumasia,

Arthrobotrys musiformis Drechs., Arthrobotrys ol igospora, Dactylella

ellipsospora and an Dactylella species were each added to flasks con-

taining sugar cane filter press mud, ground oat hul1s, unground oat

hulls, and corn bran. Approximateìy 2,500 Panagrellus redivivus indivi-
duals were added to each flask after the fungi had sporulated. After

six days, counts of surviving nema'todes showed that Arthrobotrys musjformis

was the most voracious fungus in reducing the nematode popuiation and un-

ground oat hulls to be the best organic substrate for fungal growth.

Hams'and llilkins [.l96]) conducted field and pot trials in which they

used the predaceous fungi Arthrobotrys robusta Dudd, Dactylaria thaumasia,

Dactylaria candida, Trichothecium cystosporjum Dudd. and phjalophora

heteroderae (Corab) Beyma (a nematode-cyst invad'ing fungus) for control

of Heterodera spp. The results they obtained suggested that under lab-

oratory conditions and in pot cultures, congeniaì conditions for growth

in soiì of predaceous fungî can be produced, but in the field, only

sparse growth of these fungÍ could be obtained and this was insufficient

to affect nematode attacks. They reported that farmyard or green man-

uring consistently resulted in better crops in nematode infected soils

irrespective of whether predaceous fungi were natural'ly present or added.
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These authors concluded that; [a) either the experimental procedures

followed had not solved the prohlem of correct use of predaceous fungì

for the field control of nematodes, or [h) their results suggested that

this type of b'iologica'l control is ineffective on a practical scale.

Dudd'ington (1962) commented on these results and poìnted out that

only dried preparations of fungi had been used, and that the pìots were

too sma'll for experiments intended to be judged by yie1d. He cited the

work done by Duddington et al. (.l961) which gave a hìghly signifÍcant

result using living fungus mycelium.

Ïhe Russians, Soprunov and Tendetnick (1960), working 'in Turkmenistan,

reported the results of five years of testing in which they found that

Arthrobotrys olisospora and Arthrobotrys dolioformis Soprunov were the

most promìsing fung'i for nematode control.

Cooke (1961) developed a technique for direct observat'ion of

nematode-trapping fungi in the soil. This agar disc technique was de-

signed as a method for examining some of the probìems associated w'ith

the ecology of soil inhabitìng nematode-trappers. using this direct

method he was able to study the behaviour of nematode-destroying fung'i

during the decomposit'ion of organic matter in the soil over a period of

several weeks. He found that fungi are not in simple labile equilibrium

with populations of free-iiving nematodes as had been proposed by

Linford et al. (1938)

Cooke (.l962 a) stated that the decompos'ition of sucrose'in non-

sterile soil stimulated an increasein both the population of free-lìv'ing

nematodes and the activity of indigenous nematode-trapping fung'i. After

sucrose decomposition reached a certain stage, 'uhe fungi ceased trapping

the nematodes stjll present in the so'il, Increasing the amount of
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sucrose added to the soil stimulated a greater increase in the nematode

popu'lation but resulted in a decrease in the predaceous activity of the

fung'i. The presence of nematodes was necessary to initiate the formation

of trapping structures, but the fungi were incapable of remaining in a

predaceously active state in the absence of an organic energy source

other than nematodes.

In his paper, cooke (l962 b) reported that inducing a large popula-

tion of nematodes did not necessarily result in continuous predaceous

activity by the fungi. Other factors were involved apart from the in-
direct influence of the organic amendment in increasing the nematode

population. He speculated that perhaps nematode-trapping fungi should

be considered as part of the zymogenous flora of the soil. During

"resting" soil conditions they wouìd be in a state of low metabolic

activity. 0n the addition of organic amendments, the nematode-trappers,

along with other zymogeneous fungi, are stimulated ìnto saprophytic

competition for the available substrates. In the earlier stages of de-

composition, intense competition would exist for energy sources, maìniy

carbon sources. The nematode-trappers would be one of the competing

groups in this struggle but as they are able to utilize nematodes as a

food source, during periods of intense competition, the predaceous

habit may aid the nematode trappers to evade some of the stress of thjs

competition. However he suggested that as the level of organ'ic amendment

rises, the increased intensity of competition may swamp the nematode-

trapping fungi despite their predaceous habit, causing a reduction jn

the level of predaceous activity and a swift decline, and that this may

happen despite the presence of a high nematode population in the soil.
Cooke suggested that two requirements were necessary if nematode-
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trapp'ing fungi were to be used successfuily in biologica'l control ;

(a) an increase in the period during whìch fungÌ are active, and tb) an

intensifjcation of activîty during this period.

In a paper on the predaceous activity of nematode-trapping fungi

added to soil cooke (1963 a) observed that there appeared to be two

main effects on the indigenous free-living nematodes. First, the 'livìng

or decomposing myceiium acts as a food source for the nematodes which,

as a result, tend to increase in numbers, Secondly, the iiving myceiium

produces traps which tend to decrease the nematode population" Whether

the overall nematode popuìation is increased or decreased depends upon

the number and efficiency of the traps produced.

Cooke found that adding comparable amounts of ring-forming and net-

work-forming fungi showed different effects. The predaceous activ'ity of

the ring-formers outweighed the nutritional effect of their mycelium and

the nematode popu'lation was significantìy reduced. In contrast trap

productìon by the network-forming.fung'i failed to check the increase in

nematode popuiation. He further observed that the peak in predaceous

activity occurred soon after the fungi had been added to the soil, that

the duration of activity cou'ld be short, and the decline in activ'ity was

rather rapid. In generaì, an increase in the amount of funga'l material

enhanced the'intensity of predaceous activity but had little effect on

durati on .

cooke concluded from these observations that nematode-trapping

fungi differed considerably in their ability to trap nematodes in the

soil, and he believed that thjs may, at least in part, explain the vari-
able results obtained when these fungi were used for biologica'l control

experiments.
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In studying ecoìogtcal characterjstics of nematode-trapping fungi,

Cooke 0963 b) reported that in a study of '13 species of these fungi he

found wide differences in their growth rate, competitìve saprophytìc

ability, effect on free-living nematode populations, and ability to

produce traps spontaneously. He observed that species producing adhe-

sive reticulate traps tended to have the most rap'id growth rates and

the highest saprophytic ability ratings. In soil they appeared to be

inefficient predators and did not form traps in pure cultures. in

contrast, the ring-formers had slow growth rates and lower saprophytic

ability ratings. They tended to be effic'ient predators and two of the

four species he stud'ied formed rings spontaneousìy. The adhesive branch

or knob-forming fungi resembled the ring-formers in their growth rates,

predaceous efficiency and spontaneous trap formation. He concluded

that the development of predaceous efficiency had been accompanied by a

tendency to lose those characterist'ics associated with an efficient
saprophytic existence in the soil; that is, rapid growth rate and good

competitive saprophytic abil ity.

Cooke (1964) studied the eco'logìca1 characteristics of nematode-

trapping fungi by observing conjdial germination in l6 species in amended

and unamended soil. He found that he could divide these fungi into two

ecologicaì groups on the basis of their patterns of conid'ial germination.

He suggested that these represented a sensitive group *here conidia or

germlings quickiy g'ive rise to trappìng organs. This group contained

within'it the ring, adhesive branch and knob formers. The second group

were the insensitive types and comprised the adhesive network forrners in

which little trap formation occurred.

He concluded that these germination studies seemed to'indicate that
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the insensitìve fungi have an ability to grow saprophyticalìy even in

conditions of competition, wirile the sensitive species rapidìy adopt a

predaceous habit, especiaì1y when competition is severe. Also, the

sensitive fungi which tend to germinate solely by the fornation of a

trap on the conidium seem to be more advanced towards an obligatory

predaceous mode of exìstence than do the 'insensitive types. It was

also his opinion that in the past, because network-forming species grew

rapidiy and vigorously'in pure culture conditionso they had been seiected

for bio'logical control studies. This may have been one of the reasons

why past attempts at control had been large'ly unsuccessful.

Satchuthananthavale and Cooke (1967a)studied the carbohydrate nu-

trition of some nematode-trapping fungi to determine if the loss of

competit'ive saprophytic ability of the ring-forming species could be

correlated with a loss of nutritional versatility with respect to carbo-

hydrates. They found that network-formers in particular could utilize

relatively permanent substrates such as cellulose and that. they often

existed as saprophytes even if nematodes were present. Predaceous or

saprophybic activity in at least some ring formers probably occurs oniy

during short periods when ephemerai carbohydrate substances such as

hexoses are available as energy sources.

Additional evìdence for the ecological separation of predaceous

fungi into the two groups suggested by Cooke (.l964) was supplied by

Satchuthananthavale and Cooke (1967b)from their studies on nitrogen

nutrition of some nematode-trapping fungi. They observed that the three

network-forming fungi wjth wh'ich they were working were able to utilize

nitrite, nitrate, ammonium and organic nitrogen during growth. None of

the four ring formers could use nitrite and they had a reduced ab'ifity
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to grow on njtrate as a sole nitrogen source. They concluded that be-

cause of the reduced abìlity of the ring-formers to utilize inonganic

nitrates it was possible that in the soil the bulk of essential nitro-
genous materials must be obtained from their nematode prey. In contrast,

the relatively good competitive saprophytes in the network-forming group,

able to use inorganic nitrogen compounds, ffiô.r not depend so much on the

predaceous habit for their survival.

A comparìson of nematode-capturing efficiencies of five Dactylella

species at four temperatures us'ing the myceiiophagous nematode

Aphelenchoides sacchari Hooper was carried out by Feder (.tso:¡. He re-

ported that nematode-trapping efficìencìes were highest at l50 c and

markedly decreased as the temperatures rose. As the fungi grew better

at higher temperatures, there was little corelation between increased

fungus growth rate and nematode-trapping efficiency.

Monoson (1968) attempted to determine what effect nematode numbers

exerted on fungus growth when both were grouln together and the effects

the fungi exerted on nematode numbers when both were grown together.

L i ke Feder (l 963 ) , Itlonoson found I 'i ttl e correl ati on between i ncreased

fungal growth and increased nematode-trapping effectiveness. Increased

fungaì growth did not appear to be affected by the assimilation of ne-

matode protoplasm. Temperature and nematode presence appeared to be

the two factors that affected funga'l growth. Cultures that did not

contain nematodes responded in similar fashion to temperature. The

presence of nematodes resulted in 50 C increase in the optimum growth

temperature over control cultures, increased absolute mycelium area of

the fast-growing species Arthrobotrys oligospora, Arthrobotrys musiform'is

and Dactylella bembìcodes, and also'increased relative areas of the slow-
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growìng species Arthrobotrys dactyloides and Dactylella cionopaga.

Mankau (lg0l a) attempted to reduce root-knot damage to tomato and

okra (Hibiscus esculentus L.) by inocu'lating the predaceous hyphomycetes

Dactylaria thaumasia and Arthrobotrys arthrobotryoides (Berl.) Lindau,

into soi'l infested with Meloidogyne incognita Chitwood, but was unsuc-

cessful. Soil treatments of wheat germ, straw, and steer manure used

in coniunction with these two fungus species gave better plant growth,

but did not appear to increase the activity of the fungi.

Further work by Mankau ('l961 b) involved the use of the fungi

Arthrobotrys conoides, Arthrobotrys dactyloides, Arthrobotrys

arthrobotryoides, Dactylaria brochopaqa, Dactylaria thaumasia and

Dactylella ellipsospora. In three greenhouse experiments and one out-

door microplot experiment he found that root-knot caused by líeloidogyne

incognita in tomatoes and okra was not signìficantly controlled. He

concluded by saying that while all of the fungi used in his experiments

against root-knot nematodes were effective in decimating a population

of larvae in agar culture in a matter of a few days, not enough is

known of these organjsms under natural conditions, and their activity

within the soil is difficult to assess. He felt that the. knowledge at

that time was insufficient to enable these fungi to be used in the con-

trol of pl ant paras i t'ic nematodes .

Although Mankau was pess'imistic about his 1961 results, he

(F1ankau,1962) reported that further studìes indicated that dung and

green manure (alfalfa) supported a greater variety of predaceous funEì

than did treatments wìth rotted wood shavings, oat hay, and chicken

manure. These treatments also caused sharp decl'ines in total nematode

numbers due to either the activity of the fung'i or decreased food supply
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for the nematodes. He was incl ined to agree with the views expressed by

Linford et al. (lggg) that important increases in nematode predators and

parasites accompany the addition of organic matter to soil and the sub-

sequent increase of free-living nematodes. Under these conditions,

plant-parasitic species, especialiy if unable to reproduce, are at a

di sadvantage .

In India Desai et al. (.l969) experìmented with locally isolated

species of Dactylaria in contro'lling plant parasitic nematodes of

tobacco. The results recorded for the nematode populatjon, tobacco

yìe]d and the percent disease incidence, reveaìed that these nemato-

phagous fungi can be effective if used in conjunction with some organic

amendment such as farmyard manure.

Mankau (.l96.l c) reported that attempts to introduce nematode-

trapping fungi into agricultural soilswere often unsuccessful due in

part to the presence of antagonistic organisms in the normal mycof'lora

of many soils. In petri dish cujtures many species of predaceous fungi

are inhibited by sëveral Penicillìum Spp., Aspergillus @euå, and

two different isolates of Bacillus spp. The germination of conidia

exposed to natural field soil was reduced from 92.3% for controls to

34.6% on one soii and from 91% for control s to 57% for another soil.
The germination of Dactylella ellipsospora and Arthrobotrys dactyloides

conidia exposed to natural field soils was respect'ive'ly reduced from

97% for controls to 20%, and from 7l% for contrors to 35%.

Mekhtieva (1967 a) studied 'interrelationships between predatory

fungi and other soil microorganisms in pure cultures. He tested

Arthrobotrys oligospora (two strains), Arthrobotrys musiformis ,

Arthrobotrys arthrobotryoides, Arthrobotrys cladodes var. macroides
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Drechs., Dactylaria spp. and a Dactylella sp. against 9l bacterial

strains, l0l actinomycete strains, and '104 fungal strains. He found

that a number of actinomycete strains having white and gray colonies, a

number of strains of bacteria of the group Bacillus cereus, Bacillus

mesentericus, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus subtilis, and Penicillium

and Aspergillus species had a strong antagonistic effect on predatory

fungi. He reported there t^tas some selectivity in the manifestation of

the antagonistic effect of the microorganisms with respect to different
predatory fungi species, In soiì, however, ilekhtieva (1967 b) found

that the development and predatory activity of nematophagous fungi was

not hampered by the large numbers of soil microorgan'isms capable of

suppressing the growth of predatory fungi.

Kho Van Kyu et ai. (197.l) reported on the ant'ibjotic activity of

some predatory fungi of the genera Arthrobotrys, Dactylaria and

Dactylella against bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes. 0f the 73 strains

studi ed, 62 showed antimicrobial activity and the majori ty (7a.1%) of

the active cultures had a broad spectrum of activityo while 16.2% and

9.7% of the remaining cultures inhibited gram pos'itive bacteria and

fungi respectiveiy. Culture fluids of some of the predatory fungi had

a stimulating effect on the growth of certain Gram posìtive bacteria

and actinomycetes. Chromatography and UV spectrophotometry of two anti-

biotics isolated from Arthrobotrys spp. showed them to be simìlar to

frequentin and mycophenolic acid.

Cayrol et al. (1972) reported on preliminary studies on the possi-

bilities of utilizing nematode-trapping fungi for bioìogicai control in

mushroom culture. They studied nematicide actjvity, ecological require-

ments, nutritional requirementso resistance to antagonist components of
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the compost and lack of inhibition against the mushroom mycelium for

Arthrobotrys oligospora, Arthrobotrys superba Corda, Arthrobotrys robusta,

Dactylaria candida, Dactylella lysipaqa Drechs., Dactylella doedyco'ides.

All the predatory fungi tested had satisfactory nematicidal activity,
destroying about 70% of the total population. Thejr ecologica] (temp-

erature, PH, humidity) and nutritional requ'irements were also similar to

Agaricus bisporus (Lange) Imbach. Antagonists of the compost able to

destroy the predaceous fungi included some toxic substances normally

eliminated by pasteurizat'ion. Three types of inhibition ability towards

mushrooms were defined; (1 ) those that stop mushroom growth (Arthrobotrys

oligospora, Arthrobotrys superba, Dactylaria candida) , (z) those that

stop and destroy mushroom mycelium (lgçlylella_ lysipaga), and (3) those

that stimulate mushroom development (Arthrobotrys robusta and Dactylella

doedyco'ides ). They concl uded that these I ast two fungi may be useful

for biologicai control .

Because predaceous fungi used as biological control agents had not

proved to be as successful as many had hoped they would be, concerned

scientists turned their attention to an integrated approach utiliz'ing

chemical control as well as natural ones.

As soil fumigation for control of the citrus nematode Tylenchus

sem'ipenetrans cobb is commonly used in citriculture with genera'l]y

favourable results,Mankau (196S) initiated a study to determine how

such practices affect natural'ly occurring predaceous fungi. He found

that the nematocide l, 3-dichloropropane - l, z-dichloropropane (DD)

markedly reduced recovery of nematode-trapping fungi in cìtrus soil

while l,z-dibromoethane (EDB) caused a temporary effect and 1,2-
díbromo-3-chioropropane (DBCP) was not fungitoxic in outdoor microplot
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tests. In vilro, seven predaceous funga'l species were ki11ed by sodium

methyldithiocarbonate (SMDC), DD, chloropicrìn, I, 3-dichìoropropane,

and a mixture of DD and methyl isothiocyanate saturated atmospheres.

Atmospheres saturated with DBCP were moderately fungistatic, and with

EDB they were strongly fungistatjc but not lethal.

Mankau and Imbriani (197.l) studied the tolerance and uptake of

1, z-dibromoethane (EOB) by the nematode-trapp'ing fungi Arthrobotrys

arthrobotryoides (Berl ) Lindau, Arthrobotrys'conoides n Arthrobotrys

ol igospora, Arthrobotrys dactyloides, Dactylaria haptotyla Drechs.,

Dactylella doedycoides and Dactylella gephyropaga Drechs. They found

that these fung'i tolerated up to 700 ppm EDB in culture media. EDB

dosages below 300 ppm-generally did not reduce the growth of the fungi,

and Arthrobotrys arthrobotryoides was apparently stimulated by 200-300

ppm EDB. Uptake of l4c-labelled 
EDB by the fung'i was demonstrated by

the presence of from 0.5 to 14% of total specifÍc activity (dpm) in

mycelia after optimal growth periods for the various spec'ies. Varying

percentages of labelled C remained bound to cel'l fragments that had

undergone extraction with boì1ing ethanol, ultrasonic disruption and

centrifugation. Arthrobotrys conoides produced tor0o from a 14C-fng
¿

substrate within three days after introducing the biocide. They con-

cl uded that EDB probab'ly has no adverse effects on predaceous hypho-

mycetes, as low concentrations of EDB appear to be rapid'ly degraded by

these fungi, and dosages much higher than effective nematicidal field
rates are not lethal.

In the late 1930's and ear'ly j940's a group of French veterinary

scientists published a series of paperso most of them having to do

with the b'iolog'ica'l control of nematodes parasitic in man and hjs
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domestic animals. Much of thìs work was wíthout statistical sign'ifi-

cance but nevertheless represented prelim'inary work of great interest

and importance.

Descazeaux (1939 a) developed a technique by which he could examine

the action of the predaceous fungi Arthrobotrys oligospora and

Dactylejla bembicodes on strongyiid larvae of horses. He found that

the fungi have a great capacity for capture and destruction of these

larvae. Descazeaux ('l939 b) used the same fungi in experiments with

Haemonchus Stewart, Nematodirus Ransom, Cooperia Ransom, gstertagia

Ransom and Trichostrongylus Looss, whose L2 stage larvae infect rumin-

ants and found that al I of these could be destroyed by the fung'i . He

suggested that since the fungì could be cultured in ordjnary liquids it
would perhaps be possible to use them to eradicate human and animal

parasitic nematodes from stagnant pools and lakes. To this list of

paras'itic nematodes he also added Dictyocaulus Railliet et Henry and

Synthetocaulus Railliet et Henry, also as parasites of ruminants.

Deschiens (1939) reported that Arthrobotrys oljgospora, Dactylella

bemb'icodes and Dactylella ellipsospora were effective against larvae

of the nematode genera Ancylostoma (Dubiní), Strongyloides Grass'i,

Strongylus Muller, Cooperia and Oesophagostomum Mojin, paras'ites of man,

monkeys, chimpanzees and ruminants. This was confirmed by Roubaud and

Deschiens (1939 a) who determined that Arthrobotrys oligospora and

Dactylella bembicodes were capable of capturing and destroying larvae of

Ancylostoma duodenale Dub'ini, a human parasite anC Stronqyloides

fulleborni Linstow, a parasite of the chimpanzee.

Roubaud and Descazeaux (.l939) reported that Dactylella bembicodes

and Arthrobotrys oll'gospora are capable of capturìng and digest'ing the
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equine strongy'lids Strongylus and rrighglema cobbold. Dactylella

ellipsospora has these same abjlities but to a lesser degree.

Roubaud and Deschiens [1939 b) confirmed that Dactylella

ellipsospora could capture and kill strongylid larvae of horses and

Ancylostoma larvae of humans. In this paper they posed the question of

whether or not the conjdia of predaceous fung'i could be fed to animals

safe'ly and if so, would there be a means of sowing these fungi on pasture

fields and in mine galleries and in this way efiminate nematode larvae

harmful to domest'ic animals and man.

Descazeaux and Capeì1e (1939) reported that Dactylaria brochopaga

was also capable of being used as a destructive agent against the

strongylids of horses, cattle and sheep. In this pub'lication they at

least in part answered the quest'ions posed by Roubaud and Deschiens.

They found that conidia of predaceous fung'i ingested by horses and guinea

pìgs did not have any toxic effect on these an'imals; however, the conjdja

were destroyed during their passage through the digestive tract.

Deschiens (1941 a) was able to show that the spores of Dact.ylella

bembicodes, when added to so'ij on small pieces of straw, would germinate

and form a mycelium that spread for a limited distance. He also demon-

strated (Deschiens, l94l b) that the treatment of soil with the spores

of predaceous hyphomycetes caused no damage to either grazing sheep or

vegetat'ion; also spores fed to rabbits were quite innocuous.

Roubaud and Deschiens [194] b) camied out an interesting experi -

ment on the protection of sheep from infect'ion by Strongyloides

papi I I osus (hledl . ) . Two s'imi I ar areas of pasturel and were encl osed for

the experiment; both were jnfected with the nematode. One was ìnoculated

with spores of Arthrobotrys oligospora, Dactylella ellipsospora, and
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Dactylella bembicodes, and the other left untreated as a control. Two

ten-month o'ld sheep were grazed for 35 days in each enclosure, after

which the animals were removed to the Pasteur Institute for observations.

The control sheep developed typical symptoms of nematode infection, and

eggs of Strongyloides papillosus v{ere recovered from their dung, while

the animals from the treated ground appeared to be free of infect'ion.

The tolerance of predaceous hyphomycetes towards partial'ly anaerobic

conditions was investigated by Deschiens and Lamy (1g4zb) w'ith a view

of determìning whether these fungi could be used for bioiogical control

of nematodes in waterlogged soil. They found that Arthrobotrys oliqos-

pora and Dactylelja ellipsospora were tolerant of decreasing oxygen

tensions, while Dactylella bembicodes was able to grow at a depth of

20 cms in water, which indjcated a marked capacity for partiai anaerob-

iosis

One of the very few experl'ments involving plant parasitic nematodes

carried out by these French workers was done by Deschìens et al, (1943).

Begonia cuttings were potted in soil infested wìth root-knot nematodes

and spores of Arthrobotrys oligospora and Dactylella bembicodes added.

0n examjnation it was reported that both fungì prov'ided a high degree

of protection when treated piants were compared with untreated ones.

Deschiens (1939, 1942) and Deschiens and Lamy (1943) studied,

for possible practical use, methods of cultivation, collection and

drying of spores of the predaceous fungi which they used in their ex-

perimental work.

The work of the French scientists ended abruptly in the ear'ly

1940's. One assumes that World l^Iar iI and the Nazi occupation of France

may have been a contributing factor and it was not unt'il later years
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th at workers in Britain, the u.s.A., Russia and India started to in-

vestigate, eniarge upon, and continue with this interesting prelim'inary

work begun in France.

Parnell and Gordon (1963) observed the presence of a predaceous

endozoic fungus, Acrostalagamus spp., in cultures from sheep faeces.

They noted that under certain conditions the fungus was capable of

destroying the larvae of Haemonchus contortusr a worm causing severe

debilitation in sheep. They remarked this fungus could pers.ist in

faeces for several weeks, but they were unable to ascertain whether it
had become estabiished in the sheep or whether it originated from the

fodder or airborne sources and was merely passing through the al imentary

tract of the animal.

In Russia, Pryadko (1967 ) investigated predaceous hyphomycetes as

helminthophages for control of Elaphostrongylus panticola Lubimov, the

causat'ive agent of the cerebral helminthosis of maral (Cervus elephuå

maral Gray). He was aware of the pre'lim'inary work of Roubaud and

Deschiens [194]) and set up his experimentaj procedures so that

statistical'ly sign'ificant results coujd be obtained. His findings were

that predaceous fungi were active against the larvae of Elaphostrongylus

panticola in nature. Exposing 'larvae of Elaphostrongylus panticola to

predaceous fungi on experimental 'land parcels resulted in a 2.7 fold

reduction of the invas'ion of Succinea granulosa Lindholm (the inter-

mediate host) by these larvae as compared to the controls. The most

predaceousiy active fung'i in his experiments were DactylarÍa brochopaga,

Arthrobotrys arthrobotryoides and Arthrobotrys conoides, all of which

had been isolated from soil in Kazakhstan's Atlas mountains, a ìocafity

in which elaphostrongy'losis of deer occurs. Dissemination of con'idia
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onto the pasture'is probably a more promising method of effecting bio-

logicaì control of Elaphostrongylus panticola 'infections, than feeding

conidia to animals.

Pandey (.l973) studied the growth rate and act'ivity of ten hypho-

mycetes : Arthrobotrys ol i qospora , Dactyl ari a brochopaqa , Dactyl ari a

gamsospora Drechs., Dactylaria polycephala Drechs., Dactylaria thaumas'ia,

Dactylaria vermicola, Dactylella bembjcodes, Dactylel la cionopaga,

Dactylel la ellipsospora and Trichothecium cystosporium Dudd. - against

the infective larvae of Ostertagia ostertagi (stiies) and Tricho-

strongylus axei (Cobbold).

He found that species forming adhesive networks grew faster than

the others. Specìes producing adhesive knobs, adhesive branches and

constri ct'ing rings lvere, in generai , sì ow growers. Spontaneous trap

formation in the absence of nematode larvae was observed in the cul-

tures of Dactyleila cionopaga and Dactylella ellipsospora. infective

nematode larvae were attacked by aiì the ten fungi. Species producing

adhesive netv¡orks and adhesive branches (except Dactylaria vermicola)

were more efficient predators than the fung'i forming constricting rings

and adhesive knobs. The most efficient predatory fungus was Dactylarìa

thaumasia. This latter observation is of interest sìnce it is in
direct disagreement with the results published by Linford and Yap (1938)

where they reported Dactylaria thaumasia to be inferior to other pre-

daceous fungì in capturing the plant parasitic nematode Hete¡odera

marioni. Could it be that some predaceous fungi react more vigorous'ly

to animal paras'itic nematodes than to pìant parasitic ones?

it seems to be very clear that more information is required about

soil systems if biological control of plant parasitic nematodes by
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predaceous hyphomycetes is to be achieved. The init'ial attempts at

control l ing nematodes by the app'l 'ication of nematode-destroying fungi

must be reassessed. Cooke (1968) stated that there is no simple lab'iie

equi'librium between the amount of soil amendment, the number of free^

living nematodes and the predaceous activity of fungî. The arbitrary

additìon of fungi or organic amendments to soil is like'ly to prove no

more frujtful in the future than it has in the past. He concluded that

although the so'il environment might possib'ly be altered in favour of

predaceous fungì, the means of doing so are as yet unknown.

The concept of integrated control 'in nematoìogy was suggested by

0ostenbrink (1964) and van der Laan [1964), an approach which they be-

lieved would become much more emphasized in the future.

Sayre (1971) suggested that even if research did produce good

bioiogicaì controi methods, these would probably never be as qu'ick or

as direct in their actions as chemical agents would be and thus theír

ready acceptance would be hard to achieve. He believed that as a con-

sequence nematologìsts, like entomologists, would have to seek answers

by using both biologicaì and chemjcal agents in integrated control

practt'ses. He went on to say "...perhaps the ultimate method for

evaluating antagonists will be through modeling or computer programming

of a nematode-parasjte or a nematode-predator relationship. These

methods can only be used when there is a wealth of informatjon on every

step'in the life cyc'les of the pathogen and the host. There are still
many avenues open to explore'in the search for feasible bio'logica'l

control agents of plant nematode diseases."

van der Laan (1964) wrote that although chem'ical control was the

most direct and produced good results, nevertheless to the bio'logist
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it was the most detested method. He was of the op'inion that we must be

extremeiy careful to restrict the control to p'lant parasit'ic nematodes

alone, and guard our friends among the other soil organisms. After a

chemical is used we may be able to est'imate its effect on the nematodes

but we must not disregard its effects on other small soil organisms and

microorganisms which make our soil fertile through decomposition. He

pointed out that after World War II entomologists had used chemical

controls'in an irresponsible manner and because of this many detrimental

side effects had resulted. He concluded by saying; (l) "There is a vast

discrepancy between the many possibilities of Nature for destroying

excess noxious animals and the few methods that have been deveìoped by

man in the course of years. Our own control measures are crude and one-

sided in comparison to those of Nature. So it is very necessary to pay

attention to the tools of Nature. (2) Although there is much progress

in our knowledge of p'lant parasitic nematodes, other groups of nematodes

are less well known. The part these nematodes play in the process of

decomposition of organic material in soil, is incomp'leteìy understood."
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APPENDIX iI

DESCRIPTTONS OF THE FUNGI EMPLOYED IN THTS STUDY
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Dactylarìa candida [Nees) Saccardo, Sylìoge Fungorum 1.

Description after Drechsler (1937 b, Fig. l5 A*X).

In culture mycelium effuse, composed of hyphae generally measuring

between 1.2-3 i in width. under suitable conditions, particularly in

the presence of free-living nematodes, the hyphae produce trappìng

structures consisting of unicellular knobs and non-constricting rings.

The knobs, globose to elongate ellipsoidal in shape, whìch commonìy

measure 4^7 t in length and 3.8-6,y in width, are produced on slender

stal ks measuring 4-1 5 ¡ 1 ong and l -l .4 ¡ wide. The rings, usual'ly

l5-23,p in outside diameter, are genera'l1y composed of three arcuate

cells 2.5..41 1n width; the proximal segment'is often noticeably in-

flated where it joins the curved or rather coiled stalk, which usually

measures 10-35 l in length and I .2-1.8.1, in width.

Conidiophores, usuai ly 3-5 ¡ 'in diameter at the base and ris'ing

150-300(400) ¡ above the substratum produce from 3-10 conidia in a

capitate arrangement. The spores borne individually on sterigmatao

which are simple to occasionalìy branched, and measure from 2-12 y in
'length,l-Z ¡ in w'idth at the baseo and 0.8-l .4y in width at the apex.

The conidia are clavate-fusoid to fusoid, (26)30-45(SZ) lt iong and

(S.S)7-.l0(ll.S),¡l at their widest point; conidia from 2-6 septate, but

the most common numberis four with the cells so formed of unequal

size, usually the middle cell is the longest.
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Dact.vjarja broçhopaga Drechsler I'lycologia ?9.

Description after Drechsler (1937 b, Fig. l3 A*P).

In culture myceìium spreading composed of hyaline, septate hyphae

1.7-4.5 ¡ wide. At right angles to the hyphae, particularly in the

presence of nematodes, the indivîduai hypha'l elements produce trapping

rings on short stalks. These rings are circular 20-351 ìn outside

d'iameter and composed of three arcuate cells 14^28 u 1ong,4-7 ¡ wide

in the middle and 2.5-6y w'ide at the ends. The first and third of

the cells are usually joined to one another as well as to the distal

end of the slightly curved supporting stalk. Stalk 7-13 ¡ long,

3.5-6 ¡ vtide and usually consisting of two cells of which the basal

one is usualìy shorter. The ring cells inflate on stimulation by a

nematode touching the inner face of the ring and, in so doing, con-

strict and capture the animal in the reduced lumen of the ring. The

nematode is then penetrated by the fungus which produces assimilative

hyphae which extend lengthwise through the body of the animal and

d'i gest 'its body contents . Con i di ophores hyaì 'ine , septate , erect ,

(40)200-325(400),.¡r high, 4-7 ¡ wide at the base, tapering gradually

upward to a width of 2.4^3.5¡ near the tìp. At the tip, âFO short

sterigmata, usually producing (2)3-8[i2) conidia borne in capitate

manner, or ìess frequentìy producing up to l5 conidia in a more

scattered, imegul ar'ly racemose arrangement. Conidia hya'line, stra'ight

to slightiy curved, cylindrical or ejongate-ell'ipsoid; broadly rounded

at the apex, usually tapering noticeably toward ihe somewhat truncate

base; 26-46¡ long and 5-9 y wide and containing 2-4 septae w'ith the

most common number of septa being three. When three septate, the two

end cells are 1.3-1.5 times as long as the two middle cells.
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Dactylarìa scaphojde: Peach, Transactions Brit'ish Mycological Society 35.

Descrìption after Peach (1952, Fig. ì â-ê, Fig. 2 a-f).

Mycelium hya'line, septate, hyphae often very much branched 3-5ru

wide, networks wjthout snares l5-50 u in outside diameter, each loop

united for the most part without involvement of separate hyphae. Term-

inal groups of conidia borne on occas'ionally branched con'idiophores,

130-160¡ in heìght. Conìdia hyaline, e'l'lipsoidal , slightìy curved,

l-3 usually 2 septate, 26-83¡ long, 12-17 ¡ wide, 5-12 in capitate

arrangement.

The culture isolated by Pearn (unpub'lished) was identified at

cMI as Dactylaria scaphoides Peach (1952) and isolate cMI s0675 was

obtained for purposes of comparison. The Manitoba 'isolate grew faster

and more robustly than the CMI isolate of Peach. Furthermore, the

Manitoba'isojate sporulated freely w'ithin one week after subculturing.

Peach reported that no conidia were seen until a iong period of pre-

daceous activity had occurred.
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APPENDIX I II

BRIEF HISTORY OF APHELENCHUS AVENAE
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Aphelenchus avenae Bastian is a common cosmopolitan species which

may be found in almost every samp'le of soil taken from p'lant roots. It
is also commonly found in mushroom beds where it is known to cause de-

struction (Hooper, 1962; Townshend, 1964; and Goodey and Hooper, .l965).

The genus consìsts of adults not over 850 ¡ in'length which feed by

puncturing the fungal celi wall with a simpie sty'let and sucking out

the contents. There is no injection of secretions (Fisher and Evans,

1965). The nematodes are found in association w'ith various mycorrhizai

fungi and, according to Sutherland and Adams (1966), they inhibit form-

ation of mycorrhizae on red pine seedlings'in pure cultures. As Marx

and Davey (1969) proved that mycorrhizal symbionts protect roots from

attack by soil pathogens, these myceiiophagous nematodes that damage

mycorrhizae may reduce the beneficial effects of the tungat symbionts

and thus become'important in the health and growth of trees in areas

of margina'l rajnfall and low fertil ity. However, l4ankau and Mankau

(1962 a) described what they referred to as preferred feeding by

Aphelenchus avenae on severai phytopathogenic fungi, and stated that it
was an obf igate fung'ivore feeding primarily and voracious'ly on important

root-rotting fungì. They suggested that in some instances it is prob-

abìy an important factor in reducíng the damage caused by phytopatho-

gen'ic fung'i.

Aphelenchus avenae, exposed to desiccationo has been reported to

swarm, and it was believed that congregation into masses of nematodes

facil'itated survival during anhydrobiosis (Townshend, .l964). This nema-

tode can also enter such extreme dormancy that none of the functions

normally associated with a living system appear to be present. These

nematodes are not dead, however, as the condition is a reversible one.
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Keil'in (1959) proposed the term cryptobiosis to describe this form of

dormancy, and he defined it as "...the State of an organism when it

shows no visibie signs of life and when its metabolic activity becomes

hardly measureable or comes reversib'ly to a standstill". Cryptobiosis

appears to be restricted to soil inhabiting and plant parasitic species

(Van Gundy, 
,l965).

Hechler (1962) described the life hìstory of Aphelenchus avslìae.

It undergoes four molts, one in the egg. The first stage larva has a

stylet but no median bulb. Each molt ìs accompan'ied by an increase in

the incisures'in the lateral field, each cuticie is cast separately,

and the nematode feeds after each molt. Under laboratory conditions

the generation time at 2Bo C is about six days. Molt'ing and the changes

in fine structure associated w'ith it have been described by Johnson et

g]_ (1970 b). They did not observe resorption of the old cuticle during

molting. In the final molt of N'ippostrongylus brasiliensis (Lee, 1970)

the old cuticle is cast without digestion or resorptìon of its layers.

In the early stage of moltÍng'in this nematode the hypodermis separates

from the old cuticle leaving a space which contains c'lumps of granular

material. Something similar to this seems to occur in Aphelenchus

q!e!¡e (F'ig. 2). Johnson et al [1970 a) reported a modification of the

basic cuticle structure to be present in the lateral fjelds of all

stages of Aphelenchus avenae. The striated layer tailed off at the

outer edges of the field and was replaced under the ridges by two fi-

brillar'layers. Figure 1 confirms thìs report. They also reported

that oblique sections through the striated basal zone of the cut'icle

showed a network of electron dense spots and less dense înterconnecting

lines (Fig. 3) confirms this finding. Figure 4 depicts what could
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poss'ib'ly be a transverse section across the external opening of either

the anus or the vulva. Both of these organs are lined by invagination

of the cuticle, and Figure 4 (arrows) show a double cuticle layer to

the outside and a sing'le cuticle layer on the ins'ide.

Aphelenchus avenae from different isolates vary in size, 'internal

morphology, fecundity and sex-ratio; males are usually extremely rare

and the females which have a hapioid chromosome number of eight, are

thought to reproduce by meiotic parthenogenesis. Triantaphyllou (1966)

said that in ltlelo'idogyne hapla, the second polar nucleus, which is not

extruded from the cytoplasm, appears to fuse v¡ith the egg pronucjeus,

thus re-establ'ishing the dipìoid number.

Described by Bastian in 1865, the genus Aphelenchus has been in a

state of taxonomic confusion. Many workers consider Aphelenchus avenae

to be the oniy species in the genus and it is so consÍdered by Zucherman

et al. (l 971 ).
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LEGEND

Figures l-4. Transmission electron microscope photographs of
Aphelenchus avenae.

Fìgure 'l . The basal striated layer of the cut'icje 'is rep'laced
under the lateral ridges by tvro fibrillar layers,
x60,000

Figure 2. Accumulations of dark stain'ing material under the cutjcle,
x30,000

Figure 3. Ob'lique section through the striated basal layer of the
cuticle, showing a network of ejectron dense spots wh'ich
produce a crosshatching effect , x75,000.

Figure 4. Transverse section near the open'ing to the anus or vulva,
showing a doubje cuticTe jayer to the outside and a s'ing'le
cuticle layer on the inside, x25,000.
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SUFlMARY
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t' Under standard laborator,v conditions all three fungai species

studied produced abundant traps which trapped nematodes effectively,

2, Dacty,lar.iâ b.rochop.a,qg sporulated sparsely in pure cu'lture and pro-

duced traps abundantly only in the presence of nematodes. 0nly a few

traps were produced in culture in the absence of nematodes and these in

older cultures onìy. Large rings, five times the circumference of

normal sized rings were occasÍonal]y seen. These rings appeared to

have arisen from a point of anastomosis betvreen two or more vegetative

hyphae and never înflated

0n infection of the host a moderately sized infectíon bulb was

produ ced r

3. The culture of Dastylaria candjda employed did not sporulate

under standard laboraùory conditions. i\lon-constrict'ing rings were not

produced either in pure culture or in the presence of nernatodes and

adhesive knobs vlere produced onìy in the presence of nematodes.

0n infection of the host a small infection burb uras formed.

4, The Manitoba culture of Dactylafia lcaphoide: grew robustly and

sporu'lated profusely in pure culture. Adhesive networks were produced

on'ly in the presence of prey and on infection of the nematodes a large

gìobose infection bulb was formed.

5. In none of the three fungi was the infection bulb'large enough to

cause the death of the host by jnternal occlusion of its hody. Nema-

totoxins produced by the fungi would appear to be a more likely expla-

nation for the cause of nematode death.

6. After infection had been established breakdourn and assimilation of

host contents appeared to proceed first by the digestion of the softer

internal materials such as the intestine, followed by the disappearance
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of the rnuscular and hypoderma'l ìayers until finally only the cuticle and

the organs derived therefrom remained.

7. The ultrastructure of all three types of trapp'ing organs showed the

presence of osmÌophil ic inclusions. In Dacty.]arig brochgpagg these ap-

peared to be double membrane bound and localized within the plasrna mem^

brane, with which they couìd fuse,'in the area u¡here changes occurred in

the luminal cel I r,val1 upon inflation. In Dpcty]griq cangida these in-
clusions were peripheralìy arranged with'in the protoplast of the adhe*

sive knob. In Dactyla.ria scaphojdes inclusions were more randomly

scattered throughout the trapping structure. In all three fungi, osmio-

phiìic inclusions were then present at any fungaì-nematode interface

that might occur between the trappÍng structure and the host cuticle,

8. In mature infections, these osmioph'i1ic inclusions were no longer

evident in the trapping structures, nor were they seen in the vegetative

or infection hyphae. Their function(s) appear to be related to the in-
fection process in which capacity they may serve to:

(i) effect changes in the funga'l cell wall in the localÍzed area

of infection;

(ii) contain lytic enzymes which lyse away the cuticle at the

site of infection;

(iil¡ contain hydrolytic enzymes v¡hich assist in the digestion

of the host contents;

(iv) in the case of Dactylaria Þrochopaga they may act to main-

tain the integrity of the inner lurninal cell wall of

inflated ring ce1 ì s;

(v) they may very weìl function in more than one of these

suggested ways,
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9. Hyphal elements were often seen associated with the adhesive trapping

knobs of Da,ctylar,ia c.andidg. These associated hypha'l eiements appeared

to be involved in the infection process and they may have been produced

by the knobs 
.

10. A septum delimit'Îng the external trapping structure from the internal

infection bulb occurred in Dacty].aria. brocligpaga and Dgcty],afia :caphgiggs.
This septum is ascomycetous in type, possessing a simple pore and associ-

ated þ,loronin bodíes. Such a septum in thjs position was never observed

to be present in the infection peg of Daclylaríg candida.

1l' In all three species of fungus new material r¡ras produced betrveen

the modified fungal cell wall and the p'lasma membrane of the trapping

structure at the site of infection. This new material forrns the boundary

layer of the infection peg and the ìnfection bulb and infection hyphae,

12, Based on the foliowing observations:

(i) a rela.tively broad infection peg;

(ii) lack of any appreciable amount of inturned host cuticle

at the penetration site, and

(iii) the presence of osmiophi'lic inclusions at the sites of

infection,

it appears that jocalized chemical lysjs of the host cuticle is the most

logicaì exp'lanation for the method of effecting entry into the host.

Furthermore, if 'lytic chemicais are localized at the infection site,
this would explain why most of the nematode cuticle remains intact even

after its internal contents have been assimilated by the fungus.
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